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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Background 

Seiko Epson Corporation (Epson) and Japan International Forestry Promotion and Cooperation Center 

(Jifpro) and Directorate General of Land Rehabilitation and Social Forestry, Ministry of Forestry of 

the Republic Indonesia desire to enhance relations and friendship between Indonesia and Japan. It's 

realized through a reforestation project at Bentok Darat Village, Bati-Bati Sub-District, Tanah Laut 

District, South Kalimantan Province, Republic Indonesia, and the project is known as "An Epson Eco-

Friendly Forest for the Future" 

The reforestation project is a symbol of Seiko Epson Corporation's awareness on environmental 

conservation on a local and global scale The reforestation project is carried out at deforested or 

denuded land of approximately 300 hectare, and it's accomplished for t血ee years project operations, 

by implementation of agroforestワ techniques. 

Jifpro will develop a Project Design Document (PDD) Model for Afforestation! Reforestation (AIR)-

CDM Project, especially for small to medium sized environment protection forest. Jifpro considers 

that "Epson Eco-Friendly Forest Project" at Bentok Darat Village as the most suitable for project 

sample to collect all the relevant information. 

B . Purposes 

Socio-economic survey as a part of the survey of a Project Design Document Model for A /しCDM 

Project in Indonesia by Jifpro's Team The purpose of the socio-economic survey to provide a 

supporting information that needed for preparation a Model of PDD Project that will be reported by 

Jifpro's Team, in detail as described below : 

I. To describe project activities and analyze stakeholders participation 

2. To collect and analyze socio-economic impact 

3. To collect and analyze environmental impact 

C . Socio-Economic Survey Method 

Secondary and primary of socio-economic data are gathered t血ough some documents and interview 

with stakeholders The data of project site condition, project design, project plan, implementation, 

monitoring sources from project documents, map, manual. General biophysical and socio-economic 

condition at Bati-Bati Sub-District and Bintok Darat village sources from statistical document and 

land rehabilitation and conservation of Tabanio watershed document and map 
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1.INTRODUCTION

A,Background

Seiko EPson Corporation(EPson)andJapanlnternationaIForest ぴ PromotionandCooperat ーonCenter

(Ji節 ro) and Directorate General ofLand Rehabilitation and SociaI Forestry,M1nis 鰐 ofForestry of

theRepublic lndonesiadesireto enhancerelations and 6riendshipbetweenlndoneslaand Japan. lt's

reallzed through are 危 restatlonpr 叫ectatBentokDaratVillage,Bati-Bati sub-Distrlct,Tanah Laut

Distrーct, South KalimantanProvince,Republiclndonesla,andthepr ectisknownas"AnEpsonEco ‐

Friendly Forest forthe Fumre “

The reForestation pr叫 ect is a symbol of selko Epson Corporatio げ sawareness on envlromnental

conservatlon on a local and global scale The re危 restatlon pr叫 ect ls camed out at de茄 rested or

denuded land ofapprox ーmately 300 hect鑓e,andit'saccomplishedfbrthreeyearsprojectoperations,

by implementatlon ofagrofbrest ぴ techniques.

JI中 ro w・1ldevelop a pr噂ectDesignDocument DD)Model 危 rAfforestatio 可 Re危 restation(ん仮 )-

CDM pr切 ect, especially fbr small to medium sizedenv ・ronmnentprotectionfbrest.Ji や roconsiders

that "EpsonEco ‐FriendlyForestPr 叫ecゼ atBentokDaratVillage as themostsuitable For pr切 ect

sample to collect alltherelevantin 角 mlatlon.

B.Purposes

Soci ひ economic survey as a pm ofthe survey of a pr ectDeslgnDocument Model 節 r ん質 -CDM

Pr可 ect lnlndonesia by Ji毎 ro's Team Thepurposeofthe socio‐economlc survey toprovide a

supponingin お rn]ationthatneeded fbrpreparation aN1odel ofPDD Prq1ectthat wlll be repolted by

Jiや rぴ sTeaLm, indetailasdescnbedbelow:

1.To describe pr可ectactivitleszmdanalyzestakeholders p2贈 lcipatlon

2, To collectandanalyzesocio ‐economic impact

3, Tocollect を紅ldanalyzeenvironmental lmpact

C.Socio ‐Economic suln′eyN1ethod

Secondalyand pr1mary ofsoclo ‐economic data are gathered through some documents and interview

wlth stakeholders ThedataofPr の ect slte condition,pr 朝 ectdeslgn,pr ectplan,implementat ・on,

monitor ・ng sources 登om projectdocuments,map,manual.Generalbiophyslcalandsocio-economic

condition at Bati‐Bati sub-D1strict and B1ntok Darat vlllage sources from statisticaldocument and

landrehabihtationandconservationofTabanlowatersheddocument and map
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A focus group discussion for stakeholders is conducted, there are namely reforestation project 

manager and staff, non government organization that involved in the project, namely Ba気i Alam 

Lestari (Bastari), communities of Bentok Darat as a participant (member and head peasant groups) and 

non participant groups of the project, a women group and a former head village of Bentok Darat. 

Discussion concentrates on community involvement, process of project planning and implementation, 

their comments and perception on project 

II. DESCRIPTION OF THE REFORESTATION PROJECT SITE 

A. Biophysical Condition 

Location of reforestation project is chosen in accordance with a national criteria for land 

rehabilitation and soil conservation project which is prioritized on a critical land or watershed 

priority. Based on this criteria, project is placed on Apukan sub-watershed, Tabanio watershed at 

Bati-Bati Sub-District, Tanah Laut District, South Kalimantan Province Legal title of Epson eco-

friendly forest project site is the state forest area Land use plan (recommended) at this reforestation 

project site is a protection forest, which is one among many kinds of protection area The existing 

land use is bareland, where grass especially Imperata cylindrica dominates the whole reforestation 

site. 

Land use plan at Tabanio watershed is designated based on scoring of slope, land sensitivity 

(erodability), and precipitation intensity (erosivity) according to decree of the Minister of Agriculture 

No 837/Kpts/Um/ll/1980, and No 688/くpts/UmI8/1981, besides Act No 24/1992 and Presidential 

decree No 32/1990 are considered . It consists of three land use type, there is 1) protection area, 2) 

buffer zone, 3) cultivated area Land status at protection forest is determined by scoring of four 

factors, which is 1) land covered by forest crown, 2) slope, 3) erosion, 4) area or land management 

(Director General of Reforestation and Land Rehabilitation Letter No 412/V-RKT/l 997). It comprises 

five categories, there are from not critical until very critical Tabanio watershed encompasses 340,000 

ha, where is about 197,879 ha (58 %) become critical land based on those criteria's and critical land 

on Apukan sub-watershed about 12,832 ha (79 % of Apukan sub-watershed) 

Tanah Laut District area has a critical land on site of protection forest covers 7,695 ha (16 % of 

protection forest), around 692 ha critical land on other kind of protection area (13 %), and 41,071 ha 

(13 %) on cultivated area. Epson eco-fnendly forest project 300 ha is a part of 7,695 ha critical land 

of protection forest at Tanah Laut District Table 1 shows a figure of land status and land use plan at 

Tanah Laut District 
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A 危 cus group discussion fbr stakeholders is conducted,there are namely re危 restation p湖 ect

manager and staぼ, non government organization that lnvolved in the prqect,namely Ba 虹 i A1am
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non paniclpantgroupsofthepr 叫ect,awomen groupand a 危 mlerhead villageofBentokDarat.

Discussion concentrates on communi け lnvolvement,processofpr 叫 ectplamingandimplementation,

theircommentsa nd perception on pr叫 ect

ll.DESC 副把TIONOFTHEREFORESTATIONPROJ1EECTSITE

A.BiophysicaI Condition

Locatlon of re節 restatlon pr叫 ect is chosen in accordance with a nationa]crlteria fbr l細 d

rehabil・tationand soilconservatlon pr明ect which ・s pr・oritizedon a critlcallandorwatershed

priori~, Basedonthiscriteria,prqect ーsplacedonApukansub ‐watershed,Tabaniowatershed at

Bati-Bati sub-Distrlct, Tanah Laut District,South Kalimantan Prov1nce Legal t1tle ofEpson eco-

丘iendly 命 rest prのect slteisthestate お restarea Landuseplan(recommended)atthIs refb「estation

pr叫 ect sitelsaProtectlon 危 rest,whichisoneamongmanykinds ofprotectlonareaThe existlng

larld use is bareland, where grass especlally 云牌Per α超 cy!1“drzco dominates the whole rel恥restation

site.

Land use plan at Tabanlo watershed is designated based on scorlng of slope,land sensitivi坪

(erodablli夢 ),andprecipltationintensi け (erosivlty)accordingtodecreeoftheMinisterofAgriculture

No837/Kpts/Um ノ11/1980,m ーd No 688/Kpts/Um/8 月 981,besides Act No 24月 992 andPresident ーal

decreeNo32/199oareconsidered.ltconslstsoft 膚 eelandusetype,therels l)protectionarea,2)

bu 掻er zone, 3) cultivated area Land status at protection fbrest ls detemlned by scoring of 危 ur

魚ctors, whlch is l) land coveredbyfbrestcrown,2)slope,3)erosion,4)areaorlandmanagement

(Director General ofRefb 「estationandLandRehabihtationLe 菖erNo412/V-RI くT/1997),lt comprlses

賃ve categories, thereare 官omnotcriticaluntilverycrit ・caI Tabaniowatershed encompasses 340,0oo

ha,whereisabout l97,879ha(58%)becomecr ーticallandbasedonthosecriter,a'sandcr,tical land

on Apukansub-watershedabout12,832ha(79%ofApukansub ‐watershed)

Tanah Laut District area has a crlticalland on site of protection 節 rest covers 7,695 ha (16 % of

protectionfbrest),a round692hacritica ーlandonotherkindofprotectionarea(13%),and41,071 ha

(13 %)oncultivatedarea,Epsoneco- 登lendly 茄 restpr ect300haisapanof7,695hacritlcalland

ofprotection 危 rest at Tanah Laut District Table l shows a丘gureofland status and landuse plan at

TanahLautDistrict
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Table 1. Critical land at Tanah Laut District 

No Land St蹴us 

Land use p an 

Total area (ha) 
Protection area (ha) 

Cultivated 

area (ha) 
Forests Other 

1 Not critical 10,251 1,046 64,751 76,048 

2 Potential critical 18,929 1,752 140,759 54 161,440.54 

（っ Less critical 10,724 1,657 63,806.83 76,187.83 

4 Critical 7,695 692 41,071 63 49,458 63 

5 Very critical 0 0 0 0 

Total 47,599 5,147 310,389 nm3, in.joj, ii 

Table 2. Land use plan and land rehabilitation pattern on Tabanio watershed,Tanah Laut District 

No Sub-Watershed Sub-District Land use plan 
(Recommended) 

Technology recommended 

1
 

Banyuhirang B肌i-B試1, 

Kurau and 

Cempaka 

Protection area Re拓rest試ion, n誠ural succession, 

ravine and spring protection, gully 

plug, chek dam. 

Buffer zone 

(transition between 

protection and 

cultivated) 

Same as at protection area, and 

firebelt, private forest, plantation 

(private and small holder), mixed 

garden 

Cultiv肌ed area・ 

- Perennial Same as at buffer zone, and 

afforestation, rotation planting, 

drainage. 

- Annual plant Same as at perennial area, and strip 

cropping, contour cropping, terrace 

and water drop structure. 

乙^ Apukan Ibid. Protection area / 
buffer zone 

Same as at protection area, and 
firebelt 

Cultivated area. 
一Perennial Afforestation, cover crop, contour 

cropping, forest plantation 

- Annual plant strip cropping, rotation planting, 
chek dam, drainage 

Source ・ Pattern of land rehabilitation and soil conservation on Tabanio watershed, 1997. 
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Table l.CriticallandatTanahLautDistrict

No Landstatus

Landuseplan

Total area(ha)
Protectlon area(ha)

Cultivated

area(ha)
Forests other

Notcritical 10,251 1,046 64,751 76,048

2 Potentialcrltical 18,929 1,752 140,75954 161,440.54

3 Lesscritlcal 10,724 1,657 63,806.83 76,187.83

4 Critical 7,695 692 41,07163 49,458 63

5 Ve crltical O O O O

Total 47,599 5,147 310,389 363,135

Table 2. Land use plaLnand landrehabilitation pattem on Tabanio Watershed,Tm1ahLautDistrict

No Sub ‐Watershed Sub‐District Landuseplan

(Recommended)

Technologyrecommended

111 Banyuhirang Batl-Batl,

Kurau and

Cempaka

Protectionarea ReForestatlon, natural succession,

ravine andspring protection,gully

plug,chekdam.

BufFer Z0ne

(transーtionbetween

protectionand

cultivated)

Same as atprotection area,a rId

nrebelt,private forest,plantation

(private andsmall holder),mixed

garden

Cultivated area ・

‐Perennial Same a s at bu 伍er zone, and

afforestation, rotation planting,

dralnage,

-Am ・ualplant Same as at perennlal area,and strip

Cropping,contour cropping,terrace

and water drop structure,

2 Apukan lbid. Protection area /

bufaerzone

Same as at protectlon area,and

firebelt

Cultivated area.

-Perennlal AfForestation,cover crop,contour

cropping,ForestP1antation

-Anllualplant strip cropping, rotatlon planting,

chek darn,drainage

Source . Pa"erll ofland rehablhtation andsoiIC 。nservatl 。nonTabani 。 watershed,1997.
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Land Rehabilitation and Soil Conservation Bureau Region VIII (Balai Rehabilitasi Lahan dan 

Konservasi Tanah Wilayah VIII) South Kalimantan Province has made a pattern of land rehabilitation 

and soil conservation for each land use type as a general guidance in rehabilitation design (Table 2). 

Actually people manage their own land with appropriate ways, as such garden (homegarden, mixed 

garden) forest (multilayer trees), these known as agroforestry practices (Table 3). There are a few 

households still practise a slash and burn technique at shifting cultivation field Generally shifting 

cultivation field is at state land (state forest), and according customary rights community permitted to 

utilize that land, hence it could be common property 

Table 3 Present land use at Bati-Bati Sub-District and Tanah Laut District. 

No Present land use B試i-B誠1 Tanah Laut 

ha % ha % 

1 Wet paddy 5,766 24 5 52,758 14.6 

2 Dry paddy 662 2.8 11,947 fi 
3n.3 

（っ
 Homegarden 4,284 18.2 22,777 63 

4 Mixed garden (multipurpose tree 
species) 

896 fl3 30,159 84 

5 Grassland (private land) 75 ,. Uif.3 17,506 4.8 

6 Swamp (not cultivated,) 4,712 20 0 52,264 14 5 

7 Fish pond 16 0.1 4,800 1.3 

8 Bareland (fallow) 200 0.9 12,906 n3.6 

9 Multilayer trees garden (private 
釦rest) 

890 3.8 18,194 5.0 

10 State forest (dominant vegetation' 

grass and s血ub) 
1,593 6.8 100,430 27 8 

11 Plantation (rubber, sugar cane) 3,041 12.9 26,288 -,. -I1 .3 

12 0ther 1,380 5.9 11,116 3.1 

Total 23,515 100 361,145 100 

Source: Bati-Bati Sub-District in Figures, 2001 Tanah Laut District in Figures 1995. 

Almost all wet paddy field is irrigated, consequently production result depend on climate condition, 

and soil condition as well Precipitation, temperature, humidity, and soil fertility are important 
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Land Rehabil1tation and solI Conservatlon Bureau Region Vm(Balai RehabllitasI Lahan dan

Konservasi Tanah wllayah Vm)SouthKallmantanProvlncehasmade apanernoflandrehabllitation

and soil conservation 缶 r each land use type as a general guidance inrehabilitationdes1gn(Table2).

Actually people manage thelr own land with appropriate ways,as suchgarden(homegarden, mixed

garden)fbrest(multilayertrees),theseknownasagro 危 restrypractlces(Table3).There are a few

households stilIPractise a slash and burn technique atshi賃ing cultlvation 行eldGenerally shIRing

cultlvatlon行eld is at stateland(statefbrest),andaccordingcustomaryrightscommunl け pemined to

utilizethatland,henceitcouldbecommon property

Table 3 PresentlanduseatBatI-BatI Sub-DIstrictandT 鑓1ahLautDistr1ct,

No Presentlanduse Bati-Batl TanilhLaut

ha % ha %

VVetpaddy 5,766 24 5 52,758 14.6

2 Drypaddy 662 2.8 11,947 3.3

3 Homegarden 4,284 18.2 22,777 6 3

4 Mixed garden(multipurposetree

Species)

896 3 8 30,159 8 4

5 Grassland(privateland) 75 0.3 17,506 4.8

6 Swをmp(not cultlvated,) 4,712 20 0 52,264 145

7 F1shpond 16 0.I 4,800 1.3

8 Bareland( 危1low) 200 0.9 12,906 3.6

9 Multilayer 官ees garden(Private

茄 rest)

890 3.8 18,194 5.O

10 State あ rest(dominantvegetation ・

grass and shrub)

1,593 6.8 100,430 278

11 P1antatlon(rubber,sugarcane) 3,041 12.9 26,288 7.3

12 other 1,380 5.9 11,116 3.I

i Total 23,515 100 361,145 100

Source: Batl-Bati sub‐District in Figures,2001 TanahLautDistrictlnFigures,1995.

A1most all wet Paddy field is imgated, Consequently Production result dePend on climate Condition,

and soil condltion as welI PreCiPitation,temPerature,humidlty,and soll fe賃ilityarelmportant



factors to influence agricultural yields. Precipitation and rainy day at Bati-Bati Sub-District are 

shown 蹴 T山1e4. 

Table 4. Monthly precipitation and rainy day 

No Month 
Bati-Bati Station Banjar Baru Station ' 

Precipitation 

(mm) 

Rainy day 

(days) 

Precipitation 

(mm) 
Rainy day 

(days) 

1 January 270 20 373 22 

2 February 290 18 274 18 

。コ March 271 17 anLi 18 

4 April 1Ii.) 12 301 17 

5 May 250 17 198 10 

6 June 164 12 121 12 

7 July 55 4 91 9 

8 August 90 5 75 16 

9 September 73 6 92 6 

10 0ctober 116 10 158 1 1 

1 1 November 279 17 167 15 

12 December 347 17 325 24 

1) . average of ten years measurment (1990-1999) 
Source . Technical design of critical land rehabilitation on protection forest at Bentok Darat village, 
2000. 
Pattern of land rehabilitation and soil conservation on Tabanio watershed, 1997 

B. Social and Economic Condition 

Bati-Bati Sub-District covers 23,515 ha, where Bentok Darat Village is the largest part of Bati-Bati 

area, i e 4,000 ha (17 %), and population density at this village is 65 personlkm2 Population growth 

rate of Bentok Darat village is 0.12 %, it comes from reproductive change or natural increase 3 

person/i ,000 population and net-migration - 2 personf 1,000 population (Table 5). 
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factors to influence agricultural yields. Precipitation and ralny day at Bati-Bati sub‐District are

shownatTab ーe4 、

Table 4.Monthlyprecipitationandralnyday

No N1onth
Bati-Bati station Ba 町 ar Baru Station l)

Precipitation

(mm)
Rainyday

(days)
Precipitatlon

(mm)
Rainyday

(days)

.11ー Janua1γ 270 20 373 22

2 February 290 18 274 18

3 March 271 17 232 18

4 APHI 137 12 301 17

5 May 250 17 198 10

6 June 164 12 121 12

7 July 55 4 91 9

8 August 90 5 75 16

9 September 73 6 92 6

10 october 116 10 158 11

11 November 279 17 167 15

12 December 347 17 325 24

1).average of ten years measumlent(1990 ‐1999)
Source . Tecl=nical deslgn of critical land rehabllltatlon on protectlon 危 rest at Bentok Darat village,

2000.

PatternoflandrehabilitationandsoilconservationonTaban1OWatershed,1997

B.SocialandEconomic Condition

Bati-BatーSub-District covers 23,515 ha,where Bentok Darat Village is the largestpart of
‐
Bati‐Batー

area, ie 4,0oo ha(17 %), and populatlon densltyatthisvillageis65personA(m2Population gro・中h

rate of Bentok Darat village IS O.12 %,it comes 登om reProductlve change ornatural increase 3

persoml,00opopulationandnet-migratlon-2persolyl,00opopulatlon(Table5).
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Table 5. Bentok Darat village area and population 

No Area and population 2000 2001 

1 Village area (ha) 4,000 4,000 

2 Neighbors unity or rukun tetangga (unit) 12 12 ') 

2 Population (person) 2,583 2,586 

3
 

Difference between in and out-migration (person) na -5 

4 Difference between birth and mortaliか (person) na 8 

5 Households number (unit) n.a 706 

Source : Bati-Bati Sub-District in Figures, 2001 

1) village is divided 14 neighbor unitys by year 2003 

n a: data not available 

Villagers move outside for some reasons, mostly for livelihood and higher education If assumed 

population structure by age at Bati-Bati Sub-District similar with Bentok Darat village, and then 

manpower is estimated approximately 1,685 or 65 % population (Table 6) Statistical data by year 

2000 figures the number of student 25.8 % population, people job as peasant 23.7 %, trader or service 

9 8 % and civil servant 0 6 % (total 34.1% population) According these data, then the number of 

unemployed of manpower is calculated around 135 persons (5.2 % population). Unemployed of 

manpower and underemployed such as peasant could be become labor supply or participants in project 

activities at Bentok Darat village. 

Table 6. Population structure by age 

No Age structure 

(year) 

Bati-Bati Bentok Dar孤 

Person % Person 

0-14 9,337 n3 829 

15-64 18,985 65 1,685 

>64 821 3 73 

total 29,143 100 2,586 

Source : Bati-Bati Sub-District in Figures, 2001 

Paddy, fruits, vegetables, latex, cassava, fuel woods etc are produced from paddy field, plantation and 

garden by peasants, and these are very important, because these products for household consumption 
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Table 5.BentokDaratvlllageareaandpopulation

No Areaandpopulation 2000 2001

Villagearea(ha) 4,000 4,000

2 Nelghbors unity orrukun tetangga(unit) 12 12ー)

2 Population(person) 2,583 2,586

3 D1merence between in and out-mlgration(person) n a -5

4 Di筋erence between binh and monall ケ (Person) n.a 8

5 Households number(unit) n.a 706

Source: Batl-Batisub-D1strictinFigures,2001

1)villageisdivided14neighboruni けsbyyear2003
na:datanot available

Villagers move outside fbr some reasons,mostly fbr llvellhood andhigher educatlon lf assu皿 ed

populatlon structure by age at Bati-Bati sub-D1strict similar with Bentok Darat vlllage,and then

manpower is estimated approximately l,685 or65 %populatlon(Table 6) Statistlcaldata by year

2000 6guresthenumberofstudent25,8 %populatlon,people 」obaspeaszmt23.7 %,traderorservice

9 8 % and civ,l servant06 %(tota134,1%population)Accordingthesedata,then the mmnber of

unemployed of manpower ls calculated around135 persons(5,2 % populatlon).Unemployed of

manpowerandunderemployedsuchaspeas2mtcould bebecomelaborsuPplyorp2ullc1pants 1n prQ1ect

activーties atBentokDaratvillage,

Table 6.Populationstruchurebyage

No Agestructure

(year)

Bati-Bati BentokDm at

Person % Person

0‐14 9,337 32 829

15‐64 18,985 65 1,685

〉64 821 3 73

total 29,143 100 2,586

Source: Batj-BatISub-Dis 官ictmFigures, 2001

Paddy, 丑uits,vegetables,latex,cassava,nlelwoodsetcareproducedfrompaddy 賃eld,plantation and

garden by peasants,andthese arevery lmpollant,becausetheseproducts 危 rhouseholdconsumption
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(subsistent) and commercial purpose (cash crop) Generally all wet and dry paddy yields are 

consumed by households; on the otherhand other products are sold for household income Gross 

product values of agricultural at Bati-Bati Sub-District are estimated Rp 23,378 billion/year, and 

population is 29,143 persons and then Rp 802,171/person/year (Table 7) 

Table 7. Agricultural products and values at Bati-Bati Sub-District, 2001. 

No Agricultural products Land productivity 
(ton/ha) 

Yield 
(ton or unit) 

Product Value I) 
(Rp) 

A Annual crops and perennial 
1 Wet paddy 2.96 5,440.00 6,528,000,000 
2 Dry padむ 1 82 227.00 272,400,000 

3
 

Maize 4.79 2,561.00 1,024,400,000 
4 Cassava n -,hi.71 6,403.00 640,300,000 
5 Sweet potato 9 60 48.00 24,000,000 
6 Peanut 0.88 7.00 7,000,000 
7 Soybean 
8 Rubber latex 0 67 197.45 355,410,000 
9 Coconut 0 15 10.90 10,900,000 
10 Clove 0 10 20.95 94,275,000 
1 1 Coffee 0.16 nfl' n5 53,112,500 
12 Cocoa 0 12 0 12 180,000 
13 Jambu mete 0 29 1.75 6,125,000 
14 Kapok 0.44 1.75 437,500 
15 Candlenut 0.64 3.85 6,737,500 
16 Sugar palm fi 5 nU ii 11.75 17,625,000 
17 Areca nut 0.99 0.99 1,485,000 

Sub-total A 9,042,387,500 
B Animal husbandry 
1 Cow 1,767 6,184,500,000 
2 Buffalo 612 2,142,000,000 
3 Go肌 164 41,000,000 

4 Pig 242 24,200,000 

5 Sheep 41 10,250,000 

6 Kampong chicken 22,641 452,820,000 

7 Broiler chicken 413,430 4,961,160,000 

S Layer chicken 2) 1,251,077 417,025,667 

9 Duck エ116 102,320,000 

Sub-total B 14,335,275,667 

Total 23,377,663,167 

Source : Bati-Bati Sub-District in Figures, 2001 

1) estimated by current price, 2) estimated by egg value 

There are three kinds industry operated at Bati-Bati Sub-District, namely foods and beverages 1 unit 

large scale and 15 unit household scale; wood processing includes 2 unit large scale and 4 unit small 

scale; and handicraft 1 unit medium scale, and nursery especially rubber seedling are exist at Bentok 

Darat village. These industries have made jobs available and absorb 113 persons labor force. 
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(subS1stent) and commercial purpose(cash crop) Generally all wet and drypaddy yields are

consumed by households;on the otherhand other products are sold 短 rhousehold income Gross

product values of agricultural at Batl-Bat ーSub-DiStrlct are estlmated Rp 23,378 billiolyyear, and

population is29,143personSandthenRp802,171/perso 可year(Table7)
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Yield

(ton or unit)

Product Value り

(Rp)
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Vvetpaddy 2.96 5,440.00 6,528,000,000

2 Drypaddy 182 227.00 272,400,000

3 N1aize 4.79 2,561.00 1,024,400,000

4 Cassava 23.71 6,403.00 640,300,000

5 Sweetpotato 960 48,00 24,000,000

6 Peanut 0.88 7.00 7,000,000

7 Soybean ー

8 Rubberlatex 067 197.45 355,410,000

9 Coconut 015 10.90 10,900,000

10 C1ove 010 20.95 94,275,000

11 Cofaee 0.16 30.35 53,112,500

12 Cocoa 012 012 180,000
13 Jambumete 029 1,75 6,125,000

14 Kapok 0.44 1.75 437,500
15 Candlenut 0.64 3.85 6,737,500

16 Sugarpalm 053 11,75 17,625,000

17 Arecanut 0,99 0.99 1,485,000
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B Animal husband- γ

Cow 1,767 6,184,500,000

2 BufEalo 612 2,142,000,000

3 Goat 164 41,000,000

4 PIg 242 24,200,000

5 Sheep 41 10,250,000

6 Kampongchicken 22,641 452,820,000

7 Broilerchicken 413,430 4,961,160,000

8 Layer chicken ‘' 1,251,077 417,025,667

9 Duck 5,116 102,320,000
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1)estimatedbycunentprice,2)estlmated by egg value

There arethree k inds indust~ operated atBati-Batl sub-Distrlct,namely あ ods andbeverages l unit

large scale and 15 umthouseholdscale;Woodprocessingmcludes2 unit large scaleand4unit small

scale; andhandicra 先 l unitmedium scale,and nurseryespeciallyrubberseedlingare exist at Bentok

Darat village. These industries have madejobs available andabsorbl13personslaborfbrce,
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Income per year before reforestation project is estimated based on survey result of 100 peasants 

project participant, conducted by Riarn Kanan Land Rehabilitation and Soil Conservation Bureau It's 

approximately Rp 3,672,000 ± 113,913/household/yr, with significance level 0.05, and average 

household member of 3,7 persons, then average income Rp 961,645 - I ,023,220/person/yr, this figure 

rather similar with gross products value of agriculture above. 

III. DESCRIPTION OF REFORESTATION PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

A. Objective and Project Design 

There are three main objectives of the reforestation project, namely : 1) to improve the local natural 

environment condition 2) empowerment of local people 3) to contribute global warning mitigation 

and global environment conservation. 

Reforestation project framework should be set up to assure to achieve project objectives above. This 

project is established with two strategic approaches, firstly technical approach, in replanting context; 

secondly social approach for community involvement in the project; therefore adjustment between 

forestry and community interest is needed Although the reforestation project is on the state land, 

community could have access to the forest, and it's possible under community forestry program (hutan 

kemasyarakatan), based on the regulation by the decree of the Minister of Forestry No 31/2001. 

The management of reforestation project will invite local NGO to cooperation in community 

facilitation, such as to bridge communication between project and communi訊 to arrange stakeholders 

meeting, as facilitator at the meeting, to identify problem faced by participant and their interest or 

comment, to inform forestry and environmental policy, etc 

Agroforestry technology is applied for reforestation project implementation at the field, therefor 

several trees species combination planted according certain layout. Species composition is divided 

two categories, there are 1) tree for timber forest product and multipurpose tree species (MPTS) for 

non-timber forest products, 2) annual crops or agriculture. Trees species, these are Swietenia 

macrop如1后， Peronema canescens and Paraserianthes戸ica忽rio, occupy 70 %and multipurpose 

trees species around 30 % of the reforestation project area, whereas annual crops can be grown as 

tumpangsari 

S macrophylla is dominant tree species, planted with spacing 6 m x 2 m at center part of the 

reforestation area, and spacing of P canescens 6 m x 6 m , planted as hedge row, and P falcararia as 

green firebelt planted in two rows with spacing 2 m x 3 m at outer line of the reforestation are. 
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lncome per year be危 re refbrestation prの ect is estlmated based on survey result of loopeasants

prqlectpa 賃icipant,conductedbyRiamKananLandRehabilitationandSoiI Conservat1onBureau lt's
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111.DESC】閏【PTIONOFREFORESTATIONPROJECTACTII 力【TIES

A. 〇巧 ectiveandPrqjectDesign

There arethreemaino 切 ectivesofthere 危 restatlonpr 切 ect,namely:1)tolmprove thelocal natural

env1ronment condit1on2)empoWermentoflocal people 3)to con官ibute globalwamingmitlgation

and global envlronument conservation.

Refbrestatlon prqect 丑amework should be set uptoassuretoachievepr の ectobjectives above. Thls

pr可ect ls established with two strategicapproaches, 五rstlytechnicalapproach,inreplantmgcontext;

secondly social approach fbr community 1nvolvement in the pr ect;thereFore adiustmentbetween

fbrestけ and community lnterest is needed A1though the rei危restation project ls oll the state land,

communi け could have accesstothe 茄 rest,andirspossibleundercommuni け 短 restryprogram(hutan

kemasyarakatan),basedontheregulat ーonbythedecreeoftheMm ーsterofForestryNo31/2001,

The management of re館 restation prq1ect will lnvite locaI NG0 to cooperatlon lncommunity

魚 cilltatlon, such as to bridge communlcatlonbetweenprQ1ectandco]mmuni け ,toanangestakeholders

meeting, as 後cilitatorat the meetlng,to identify problem 魚ced by panlclpant andtheir interest or

comment,toln 恥 m 危 restryandenvlronumentaIPol1cy, etc

Agro 危 restry technology is applied For refbrestation pr切ect implementation at the Geld,there 節 r

several trees species combination plmコted accord.ng certain layout, Specles composition isdivided

two categories,thereare l)tree 危 rtlmber 危 restproductandmultipuIPosetree species (MPTS) 危 r

non‐timber 危 rest products,2)annual crops or agriculture, Trees specles,these are smere “m

mqcr の 毎 〃", Pero 〃emo m 〃escem and pqroserzqm 庇 s た /cqrqrzq,occupy 70 % and multlpurpose

trees species around30%ofthere あ restationprojectarea,whereasannual cropscanbegrown as

tumPangsarI

S mαCro野乃〆如 is dom・nant tree species,plmted with spacing 6 m × 2 m atcenter part of the

reForestatlon area, andsPacingofpcd “gsce“s6r ・・x6rn,plantedashedgerovv, 伽 〆 P/ もたαrqr′α as

green 行rebelt planted in two rows wlth spacing 2 m × 3 m at outer line oF the refbrestation are.
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Multipurpose tree species consists of durian, citrus (jeruk), and breadfruit (sukun) and nephelium 

(rambutan) are planted in t血ee rows between P falcataria and S macrophylla, with spacing 6 m x 4 

m . 

The reforestation project implementation was scheduled t厭ee years for 300 ha, and around 100 ha 

targeted each year. According to technical design, area for S macrophylla and P canescens covers 

204,11 ha; which approximately 156,801 seedlings S macrophylla and 19,644 seedlings P 

canescens are needed; and 5.89 ha for green firebelt (P falcararia) with 19,554 seedlings, and 90 ha 

for MPTS with 52,800 seedlings will be prepared (Table 8). 

Table 8. Allocation of planted area by species, and materials requirement of the reforestation project at 

Bentok Darat village. 

No Descri誹lon Year I Year 2 Year 3 Total 

I Area (ha)' 100.00 100 00 100.00 300.00 

a. S. macrophylla and 

P.canescens 

67.76 68.12 68.23 204.11 

b P. falcataria 2 24 1.88 1 77 5.89 

c. MPTS 30.00 3000 -I30.00 90.00 

2 Seedling (piece): 

a S. macrophylla 52,267 52,267 52,267 156,801 

b. P canescens 6,548 6,548 6,548 19,644 

C. P 魚lC肌aria 6,518 6,518 可518 19,554 

d. MPTS・ 17,600 17,600 17,600 52,800 

d. 1. Breadfruit (sukun) 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200 

d.2 Durian 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200 

d.3. Nephelium (rambutan) 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200 

d.4 Citrus (jeruk) 4,400 4,400 も400 13,200 

(
j
 

Fertilizer. nitrogen, 
phosphor, potassium (kg) 

20,000 20,000 20,000 60,000 

4 Herbicide (litter) 6 6 6 18 

5 Pesticide (package) 1 1 I 3 
Source . Technical design of critical land rehabilitation on protection forest at Bentok Darat village, 

2000 
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204,1l ha; which appro×imately 156,801 seedlings S 川口c川野方〆 !" and l9,644seedlings P

m れesce“s are needed;and5.89ha 危 rgreen6reklt(P 危 !coform)withl9,554seedlings,and 9o ha

恥 rh川PTS with 52,800 seedlingswillbeprepared(Table8),

Table 8. AII0catlon ofplanted area by species,andmaterlalsrequirementofthere 恥 restatlon prqiect at

BentokDaratv ー1lage,

No Descrlptlon Year l Year2 Year3 Total

Area(ha) ・ 100.00 10000 100.00 300.00

a.S.macrophyllaand

P.caneScens

67.76 68.12 68.23 204.11

b P.危lcataria 2 24 1.88 177 5.89

c.M【PTS 30.00 3000 30.00 90.00

2 Seedllng(piece):

a s.macrophylla 52,267 52,267 52,267 156,801

b.P czmescens 6,548 6,548 6,548 19,644

c.P falcatarla 6,518 6,518 6,518 19,554

d.NIPTS ・ 17,600 17,600 17,600 52,800

d.1.Bread 丘uit(sukun) 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200

d,2 Dunan 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200

d.3. Nephelium(rambutan) 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200

d.4 CitrusGeruk) 4,400 4,400 4,400 13,200

3 Fenlllzer,nitrogen,

phosphor, potassium(kg)

20,000 20,000 20,000 60,000

4 Herbicide(liner) 6 6 6 18

5 Pesticlde(package) I I I 3

Source .Technical design of crltlcalland rehabilitation on protection Forest at Bentok Darat village,

2000
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Land and forest fire is a major risk in reforestation project, therefore firebelt will be contructed, which 

is two type of firebelt, firstly vegetation,and it's called green firebelt, secondly road and path, that are 

called yellow firebelt. There is designated a fire watch tower contraction to detect early fire accident. 

B. Project Implementation 

Balai Rehabiltasi Lahan dan Konservasi Tanah, Riam Kanan Banjar Baru (Barito Watershed 

Management Unit) responsible to implement the reforestation project, and a project organization has 

been developed to operate the project at the field Project personnel have adequate qualification or 

experiences to manage the project, they have educational background in forestry, trained in forestry-

technical aspect, extention method, some expeciences in land rehabilitation and conservation 

planning, and involved in field operation; however, they have no enough experiences in social aspect. 

NGO "Bastari" performs community empowerment, to facilitate and communicate between social 

economic functions and ecological functions. 

Project site had planned and mapped by project design team that responsible to Head Barito 

Watershed Management Unit, but it is modified in implementation, caused by project participants 

request that they will face a difficulties in maintenance at site condition such as steep or hilly, far from 

water source and settlement, besides, there is land claimed by a few villagers Land claimed by 

villagers and uncomfortable area approximately 20 ha are excluded or enclaved. It is necessary to 

avoid land conflict and reduce the risk or uncertainty of the forest existence at the future Realization 

plantation is only 270 ha; hence the project management should find and discuss with villagers about 

the alternative area to fulfill 300 ha targeted (Table 9) 

Prolonged drought condition during the reforestation project operation, especially on June until 

October, is hard for plantation activities, there is some obstacle such as wild fires occurrence, 

difficulties in watering, and weeding etc The project management should use water pump for 

watering the plants but water supply from river was very limited, hence, probably did not reach all 

planted area and it isn't enough for water absorption by plants. The average survival rate of 

Pfalcataria and MPTS respectively 58.83 % and 55 73 %, on the contrary survival rate S rnacrophylla 

is 71 71%, which indicate not all species able to adapt with drought Weighted average survival rate of 

all species around 80 34 %, and then there is predicted only 165,322 trees (612 trees/ha) able to grow 

at the field until accomplishment of t血ee years the reforestation project operation. 
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Table 9. Physical achievement of the reforestation project activities in t舟ee years operation at Bentok 

Darat village 

N0 Items 戸year がyear 3rd year Total 

1 Land preparation and planted 100 100 70 270 

2 Seedlings preparation (piece) 76,385 76,385 58,080 210,850 

a. Trees (S. macrophylla, P.falcataria) 58,785 58,785 45,760 163,330 

c MPTS (durian,nephelium, 
breadfruit,citrus) 

17,600 17,600 12,320 47,520 

「コ Plantation (trees) 74,544 74,544 56,680' 205,768 

4 Maintenance. 

1st year pla肌誠ion 100 100 100 n3

2nd year plantation 100 100 200 

3rd year plantation 70 70 

5 Survival rate (%): 79 322) 80.3 43) 

a S.macrophylla 82.24 61 19 71.71 

b. P falcataria 55.72 61 95 58.83 

c. MPTS 58.29 53 17 55.73 

6 Infrastructure , 

a Forest road : width 6 m (1cm) 1 1 1 3
 

b Firebelt width 4 m (km) 1 1 1 っコ 

c. Fire watch tower . heigth 6 m (unit) 1 1 

d Bridge: len露h 8 m ,width 1,5m (unit) 1 1 2 

Source: report on monitoring and evalauation the reforestation project 2001 and 2002 

oroiect annual onerations renort. 2001.2002 and 2003 

iJtstimateu ny ratio numner 01 seeming preparation anu piantation or i - ano z - year 

2)Data on Survival rate by species not available 

3) Estimation weighted average survival rate all species 

Athough the project manajemen had contructed firebelt, wild fires had burned 0 75 ha and 7 ha of 1't 

year plantation, and 20 ha of 2nd year plantation. Wild fires sources from cigarette and matches that 

t加own when some body across the project site. Frequency of fire accident is 6 times in three years, 

and it had happened on September and October. Based on these data, estimation a crude probability 

fire accident is around 0 56 %, and crude probability reforestation area burned approximately 10 28 %, 

or every 1 % fire accident could burn potentially 18 36 % plantation area, and then expected value of 

secured are become 240 ha. 
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Table 9. Physical achievement ofthere 節 restationpr叫ectactivltieslnthreeyears operation at Bentok

Daratvillage

No ltems .styear dyear 3rdyear Total

Landpreparatlonandplanted 100 100 70 270

2 Seedlings preparation(piece) 76,385 76,385 58,080 210,850

a.Trees (S. macrophylla,P. 魚 lcatarla) 58,785 58,785 45,760 163,330

c MPTS(dunan,nephelium,

bread行uit,citrus)

17,600 17,600 12,320 47,520

3 P1antation(trees) 74,544 74,544 56,6801) 205,768

4 hdaintenance ・

lstyearplantatlon 100 100 100 300

2nd year plal.tatーon 100 100 200

3rdyearplantat,on 70 70

5 Survival rate(%): 79 322) 80.343)

a s.macrophylla 82.24 6119 71,71

b,Pfalcataria 55,72 6195 58,83

c.M[PTS 58.29 5317 55.73

6 lnfrastructure ,

a Forest road:width6m(km) I I I 3

b F1rebelt wldth 4 m(kr 可 I I I 3

c, F1re watchtower.heigth6m(umt) I I

d Bridge: length8m,widthl,5m(unit) I I 2

Source : repolt on monitor・ng and evalauationthereForestationpr 切ect200l and2002

pr頃ectamualoperatlonsrepon,2001,2002and2003

1)Estlmated byratlonumberofseedl1ngpreparationandplantat,onofISt and 2rd year

2)DataonSurvivalratebyspeciesnotavallable

3)Estimatlonweightedaveragesurvlvalrateall species

AthoughtheprC リect1〕r1ana1erlnenhadcontructed 行rebelt,wiーdGreshadburned 075haand7 ha of lst

year pIantation,m,d 2o ha of2nd year plantation.Wild 行res sources 丘om cigarette andmatches that

tt)匡own when some body acrossthepr( ガectslte.Frequencyof 賃reaccidentls6timeslnthreeyears,

and ithad happened on September and october.Based onthesedata,estimation acrude probability

Ere accident is around 0 56 %, and crudeprobabilltyre 金 restatlonareaburnedapproximately l028%,

or every l % 賃re accident could bum potentially1836%plantationarea,andthenexpected value of

securedarebecome240ha,
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Firebelt constructed doesn't works effectively, caused by grass (imperata cylindrica) grows rapidly 

recover the yellow firebelt with fuel materials, moreover fuel materials of grass abundant at the 

surrounding area and a few villagers is still practice slash and burn technique in land preparation of 

shifting cultivation Besides firebelt contruction; the project management increases prevention to 

minimize fire risk through fullday patrol by 4-6 personell during Agust-October "fires season", 

extention about fire prevention to the peasants and develop project participant mobilization on fires 

supression also 

C. Stakeholders Participation and Comments 

Stakeholders of the reforestation project consists of forest dweller or community of Bentok Darat 

village, the Ministry of Forestry, Barito Watershed Management Unit and the reforestation project 

management, NGO Bastari, district government and local forestry agency, and Epson, Jifpro as well. 

Epson provides funding for reforestation project, and the Ministry of Forestry as the executing agency, 

and Barito Watershed Management Unit responsible to implement the project activities. The parties 

agreed to establish the project through planning, operation and evaluation mechanism, where, 

operation plan should be approved by Epson and Jifpro, and the operation result is reported and 

submitted by the executing agency to Jifpro Although the reforestation property belongs to the 

Minstry of Forestry, but any parties have access and entry to reforestation property for purposes of 

observation, training and bor research, as well as local community access to the reforestation benefits 

or services. 

NGO "Bastari" had been elected among local NGO's to participate in the project operation especially 

in social aspect of the project, based on the Bastari's competence to conduct facilitation of 

community organization development and participation Bastari has sufficient experiences in several 

activities such as 釦rest peasant group developme肌，魚cilit航lon developme血of 釦rest 拓r 釦ods 

reserve and facilitation of community organization development in community forest project. 

Responsibility of Bastari is defined in a contract agreement between the Reforestation Project 

Management and Bastari, and then Bastari prepare guidance activities of facilitator of community 

empowerment to make an achievement quality assurance. The role of Bastari is quite significant to 

encourage community participation, through approaches of information canalization, perceptions and 

interests' consolidation or harmonization among stakeholders, guidance, and communication with 

other stakeholders 

Scope of community organization development is reduced only for directly circumstance related with 

the project implementation. Peasant organization of the reforestation project participant is established 
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Responslblll け of Bastari ls de丘ned ln a contract agreementbetween the Refbrestatlon pr側 ect

Management 田・d Bastari,and then Bastari prepare guidance activities of 魚 cllltator of communl け

empowerment to make a n achlevementqualityassurance.The roleofBastarl ls qulteslgn16cant to

encourage communi け pz旧 icipation,through aPproachesofln コ恥 rmationcanalization,perceptions and

interests' consolldation or harmonization among stakeholders,guldance,and communicat1on w1th

otherstakeholders

scope ofcommuni 夢 organizationdevelopmentisreducedonly 危 rdirectlycircumstancerelated with

thepr-ect implementation.Peasantorganizationoftherefbrestationpr 叫ectp 鎖 icipantlsestablished
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into two groups, then each group divided into five small peasant groups (sub-group), and each sub-

group comprises of 10 members. This peasant organization is structured in related with the project 

works; where, sub-group designated a working group responsible of project activities realization on 10 

ha plantation area By this configuration, commitment and consensus related with attitude and 

activities among participants are easily build, and monitoring, evaluation of participants responsibility, 

rights, quality and quantity activities result, are easier also. 

The reforestation project at Bentok Darat is a prospective community forest, which each participant 

allocated 1 ha, and participant will manage and get benefits from the forest, but nowadays community 

Bentok Darat has not possessed community forest concession yet; because there is a certain 

prerequisite and procedure that should be followed to get a concession from Bupati or Wali Kota 

according a decree of the Minister of Forestry No 31/2001. Villagers speak their desire to access of 

timber forest product from the reforestation area at future, in a meeting that NGO facilitation; 

nevertheless the reforestation project management has not authority to allows their request; for the 

time being, this issue had not been arranged in this project. 

Communities participate at planning and implementation, meanwhile increase capacity their selves 

t血ough learning by doing process. Community have build criteria's, who candidate the project 

participant through consensus in the meeting at the village; those are 1) high motivation, 2) willing 

and able to work hardly, 3) permanent inhabitant, 4) land dependent or poor, 5) resident near to the 

project site, 6) married men or women prioritized (it arise from women group, their argument is 

married man/woman has responsibility of his/her family life). 

Recruitment project participants is processed t証ough multilevel meeting, firstly meeting at hamlet 

(dusun), secondly meeting at village level. The result of dusun meeting is a list of candidates from 

dusun; those will be brought to village meeting. At village meeting, the list from dusuns are collected 

and then re-arranged based on those criteria's, and a decision is made through discussion to reach an 

agreement, as the result 100 peasants from Dusun Imban, Alam Subur and Karya Sentosa are decided. 

All participants are peasant, which have a skill in cultivation, and have practiced agroforestry 

technology such as mixed garden and multilayer trees It means there is no new technology delivered 

from the reforestation project to communities Training and extension are more aimed to increase 

awareness, pay attention or concern about environmental damages and handling the problems 

together, while technical guidance at field is purposed to make sure that tec血ical design is 

implemented properly. 

The reforestation project management distributes project information and at the same time collects 

some comments from stakeholders through' 

1) Revealed at participants meeting 
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into two grouPs, then each grouPdividedinto 行vesmalIPeasantgrouPs(sub-grouP),andeachsub-
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andabletoworkhardly,3)permanentlnhabitant,4)landdependentorpoor,5)resident near to the

pr叫 ect site, 6)mim ・ed men orwomen prioritlzed(lt arlse 丘om women g roup,thelrargument ・s

manied malywoman has「esponslbilltyofhisnlerfalnilyll 免).

Recruitment pr叫ect pa直 ICIPantS 1s processed through multilevel meetlng,Grstly meeting athamlet

(dusun), secondly meeting atvillage level.Theresultofdusunmeetlng1sallstofcand1dates 什om

dusun; those will be broughttovillagemeet ・ng,Atvlllagemeet ・ng,thel1stfromdusuns are collected

and then re-arranged based onthose criteria's,and adecision is madethrough d,scuss,on to reach an

agreement, astheresult loopeasants 丑omDusunlmbzm,A1amSuburandKa- γ aSentosaaredeclded,

AI1 p額liciPants are Peasant, which have a sklll in cultlvation,and have practiced agro恥 restry

technology such as mlxed garden and multllayer trees lt means there ls no newtecr 日lology dellvered

登om the re危 restation pr明 ect to communltles Tralning and extenslon are more aimed tolncrease

awareness,pay anention or concem about environumental dmnages and handlingthe problems

together, While tecr田ical guidance at 行eld is purposed to make sure that tecr田 ICal design ・s

implementedproperly.

The refbrestation pr ect managementdistributespr ectln 云ormationand atthesametlmecollects

some comments 登omstakeholderst 虚 ough ・

1)Revealed atpa"ーc,pantsmeeting
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2) Informed when coordination and consultation with other institution 

3) Information canalization by NGO Bastari 

4) Informal meeting with head peasant group, coordinator a working group 

5) Spread information by leaflet 

Comments and requests received by the project management could be consulted with Head Barito 

Watershed Management Unit, which is a decision maker of overall project implementation; and then, 

the project management's responses informed again to stakeholders by those ways above Every 

comment or request could be considered and to be taken counter actions, based on: 

1) The management authority 

2) National and regional regulation which related with forestry and environmental 

3) The project framework that approved by Jifpro 

4) Needs to achieve project target 

If requests comply or beyond legal frameworks or reasonable necessary for project target and 

objective achievement, are permitted and taken into project operation, otherwise are refused and 

should be explained clearly. 

Table 10 Stakeholders participation and comments 

No Items Participa批 Non-participant 

1 Meeting attendance regular not regular 

2 Request: 

a Other species proposed rubber rubber, teak, ginger 

b
 

Equipment grass cutter machine, small 
tractor 

n.a 

C
 

Access and controll plantation pattern, quality of 
fertilizer, seedling quality and 
prepared on time, need more 

herbicide, budget transparance, 
timber, 

community forest concession 

timber 

Source ' result of socio-economic survey at Bentok Darat village, 2003 

Participants request about rubber for MPTS on 3rd year plantation is accepted, but it had not been 

planted; although there was not any reason stated clearly. Non-participants request about ginger can 

not be realized, because they don't have access to the land According point of views of forestry and 

environmental aspect, ecological benefits and non timber forest products are emphasized on the 

reforestation project, therefore teak isn't chosen, predictable situation at future, and teak forest will be 

felled for timber production Plantation pattern changed, where MPTS are not planted at outer rows or 

border line plantation area, but MPTS mixed with main tree species (Smacrophylla), and species 
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2)ln 危 medwhencoordinationandconsultationw1thother instーtution

3)ln 危 mation canalizationbyNGOBastar1

4) ln危 malmeetingwithheadpeasantgroup,coord ーnatoraworking group

5)Spreadin 危 mation by lea釘et

comments and requests received bythe pr叫ect management could be consultedwith Head Barito

Watershed ManagementUnit,whichisadeclsionmakerofoverallpr ectimplementation;andthen,

the pr叫 ect management'sresponses ln危 med agalnto stakeholders by thoseways above Every

cornment or request could be considered and to be takencounteractlons,basedon:

1)Themanagementauthorl け

2) National andregIonalregulationwhichrelatedwlth 短 restry and environmnenta1

3)Thepr 叫ectframeworkthat approved by Jiや ro

4)Needstoachievepr ecttmget

lf requests comply or beyond legaI G1ameworks or reasonable necessary あ r prqlecttarget and

obiectlve achievement,a re pemitted and taken into prの ect operation,otherwlse are re茄 sed and

should beexpla ーnedclearly,

Table lo Stakeholderspaurliclpationandcomments

No ltems Panicipant Non ‐panicipant

N1eetingattendance regular notregular

2 Request:

a otherspeciesproposed rubber rubber,teak,glnger

b Equipment grasscuttermachine,small

traCtor

n.a

c Accessandcontroll P1antation paはern,quality of

免nlllzer,seedling quality and

preparedontime,need more

herbicーde, budgettramsparanCe,

timber,

communi け 危 restconcession

timber

csu~eyatBentokDaratvillage, 2003Source ,resultofsoc ーo-econom ーcsu~eyatBento Daratvillage, 2003

Pzulicipants request about rubber fbr M【PTS on 3rd year plantation ,s accepted,but ,thad not been

planted; although there was notanyreason stated clearly,Non-pzu1,cipantsrequestabout ginger czm

not be realized, because they don'thave accesstothe land Accordingpointofviews of 節 restry a r1d

environumental aspect,ecological bene 賃ts and non timber fbrest products areemphasized on the

re角 restationpr噂ect,therefbreteakls げ tchosen,predictablesl 組atlonat 範ture,andteak 恥 rest will be

免1ledあ rt1mberproductlon P1antationpanelnch をmged,whereM[PTSarenotplantedatouterrows or

border line plantation area,butMPTS mixed withmalntree specles(Smocr ゆか Z/"),andspecies
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compotition not changed 70. 30. Other requests are allowed and implemented; except small tractor 

and more herbicide can not permitted, caused by budget constrains; while access for timber production 

and community forestry are out of his authority and should follow certain procedure (Table 10). 

IV. IMPACTS OF THE REFORESTATION PROJECT 

Environmental impacts assessment (ETA) should be carried out for every project that make 

environment disturbance potentially Forestry and plantation development are related closely with 

utilization and management of ecosystem, especially natural production forest and forest plantation, 

where negative impacts could be occurred. With this background a decree of the Ministry of Forestry 

and Plantation No 602fKpts-II/1998 about EIA in forestry sector is issued Land rehabilitation, soil 

conservation, reforestation and afforestation projects are aimed to make environmental improvement 

or negative environmental impacts abatement, therefore ETA are not emphazised or obligated when 

those projects operation. In this context, why EIA at the reforestation project at Bentok Darat had not 

been conducted yet On the other hand, when those projects are purposed to produce certaint goods 

and/or services; although is begun with replanting or reforestation, ETA should be done. 

The reforestation project operations for three years, many species trees and perennial crop had been 

established, it's expected grow become a health forest ecosystem at the future. There are ecological, 

economic, social and cultural linkages in the forest ecosystem establishment, even in it's existence. 

Environmental and social economic impacts are happened as consequence of those characteristics, 

according ant血opocentric view, whether positive or negative impacts influence directly or indirectly 

human life. In this survey through rapid assessment, social economic and environment impacts of the 

reforestation project at Bentok Darat are analyzed as follow 

A . Social and Economic Impacts 

The reforestation project impacts on social economic are identified based on question what, why, how 

much, how long the benefits local people got or costs (losses) local people paid Based on the 

reforestation project activities described above; identification of the impacts of the project are as 

拓llow: 

1) indigenous peoples 
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2) Land tenure and land use 

3) Food production and access to fuelwood, grazing and other forest products 

4) Local employment 

5) Income and village economic dynamic 

6) Local institutional strengthening, included social integrity 

Impact on indigenous peopleS Local people, who live in Bentok Darat village, are Banjar and Java 

tribes, Banjar tribe can be categorized indigenous people, because the community is one of sub group 

of Dayak ethnic, who live spread over all Kalimantan island Java people came to Kalimantan 

spontaneously by their selve long time ago, and some of them came by transmigration program for 

better livelihood. At Bentok Darat village most of Banjar tribe live at old hamlet such as Kerasik and 

Imban, and Java people at new settlement such as Alam Subur and Karya Sentosa, both of them live in 

harmony, they have equal rights and responsibilities. There are no impacts of reforestation project for 

indegenous people in context of social conflict, discrimination and violence of another tribe, outsite 

people, and the reforestation project management. 

Participants of the reforestation project are around 51 % Banjar and 49 % Java people, selected 

according by criterias that they build and agreed together at village meeting. Impact of the project to 

village people directly related with project activities such as farmer organization development and 

forest establishment, the kind of impacts described below. 

Impact on land tenure and land use: The reforestation project area is in the state forest land, although 

according customary rights, local people access to forest land for grazing and shifting cultivation, but 

national law about land tenure is understood and accepted well by villagers, land tenure should be 

approved by official note. Before the project start, there were five households utilized the land for 

buffalo grazing, and they claimed a small part of land in project site, in spite of with out an official 

note, but they demanded area for buffalo grazing available. The project management consider and 

respect their customary rights and need, and then that land is excluded out of the project area (part of 

20 ha enclave), therefore is not abandoned land after project start, they could access to utilize the 

enclave area as grazing field (annex 1). 

The presence of reforestation project at Bentok Darat village have not influenced neither land tenure 

nor land use off the project site, because they have a variety land use in agroforestry model, such as 

mixed garden, multilayer trees garden, rubber small holder, and dry field paddy also, and receive some 

benefits from ecologycal and economic functions, therefore it isn't necessary to change land use type. 

~ 
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Food production and access to fuelwood. grazing and other forest products: Since more than 50 years 

ago, land around village deforested, the area covered by imperata, and shrub dispersed on the small 

area. Timber and non timber forest products couldn't be produced, only a little opportunities for local 

people get benefits from deforested area.lt is why, there is neither illegal logging nor hunting 

(reforestation project activities have not influenced illegal logging and hunting). 

Before project start, the area covered by imperata grass, and utilized for grazing by few villagers. 

Peasants harvest wet paddy 1.5 ton/year and dry paddy 0.79 ton/year from their own paddy fields, 

where 95-99 % these products for subsistent, only 1-5 % available sold to local market (annex I). The 

reforestation project is designated for agroforestry, there is available space for crop, but all 

participants are peasant, they grow paddy, vegetable and other cash crop on their own land, therefore 

only veワ small part of project area (estimated around 20 %) utilized for agriculture plant such as chili 

and dry paddy, dry paddy production from project site is estimated 97 2 ton/year (20 % x 270 ha x 1.8 

ton/ha). After project each participant gets additional food production (dry paddy) around 0.972 

ton/year, and beside dry paddy, at future time they will harvest fruits 4,187 (7,520 planted MPTS x 

55.7 % survival rate) amount of breadfruit, durian, nephelium and citrus. These impacts are 

categorized moderate importance, because of it is a possibility to increase a proportion of products for 

commercial purpose, and increase their income. 

Before project start, there was not available fuelwood that can be collected by local people from the 

project site, because of no forest stand on that land Villagers usually gather fuelwood from their own 

agroforest especially mixed garden, rubber plantation and shrubs Before and after reforestation 

project, their average consumption are relatively similar or constant around 0 83-1.25 

m3/month/household, and their need of fuelwood have been enough supplied from these sources. 

Before project start, there were eight buffalos owned by five households, grazed on the project site. 

Most villagers collect foliage from homegarden,mixed garden, and grasland, distance is about 100-500 

m from their resident. Those five household grazed their buffalo on the project site, by burning the 

grassland along September - October, at least once a year approximately 0.5-1 ha each household, and 

it was usually conducted simultaneously with shifting cultivation activities. After reforestation project, 

they could continue to graze their buffalo at enclave area 

Impact on local employment' The reforestation project implementation with manual activities, 

because small scale project, labors available in village or sub-district, and communities have skill in 

agroforestry technology practices. There is available job for 100 persons, around 14 % total 

households or 0.59 % manpower, and the role ofjob opportunity is additional activities, because they 
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categorized moderateimportance,becauseofltisapossibill け to1ncreaseaproPonionofproducts 節 r

commerciaI Pul中 ose, 甜1dlncreasetheirincome.

Be 節 re pr切ect sta直,there was not available fUelwood that can be collected bylocaI PeoP1e 登om the

pr切 ectsite,becauseofnofbreststandonthatland VII1agersusuallygathernlelwoodfromthe1rown

agrofbrest especially mixed garden,rubber plantation and shrubs Be あ re and aRer re危 restat1on

pr ect, their average consumption are relatively s,mーlar orconstant around 0 83-1,25

m3/montlyhousehold,arldtheirneedof 和 elwoodhavebeenenoughsuppl1ed 什omthesesources.

Be 危 re prの ect stm, there were elght buffalos owned byfivehouseholds,grazedonthepr 切 ectsite.

Most villagers collect fbliage 行omhomegarden,mlxedgarden,andgrasland,dlstanceisabout loo‐500

m 丘om their resident. Those 行ve househo ーd grz肥ed their bufEalo on the prqiect site,byburning the

grassland along September-october,atleastonceayearapproximatelyo,5-l haeachhousehold, and

itwas usually conducted slmultaneouslywlthshi 代ingcultlvationactivit・es.ARerre 節 restationpr叫ect,

they could continue to grzにetheirbufEaloatenclave area

lmpact on local employment ・ The re節 restation pr ect implementation with manual activities,

because small scale pro1ect, labors available in v11lage or sub‐district,and communities have skill 1n

agro危 restry teclmology practlces,There ls available job 危 r loo persons,around 14 % total

households or o,59 % manpower, and the roleofjobopponunityisaddit1onalactiv1t1es,becausethey
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still have time after they work at their farm Although this impact generates other impacts; but less 

amount; hence, category of employment is less important for Bentok Darat village communities. 

Impact on income and village economic dynamic' Additional income is driven impact from 

employment, participants receive earning from their work in many activities. Although some time 

project activities did not worked by participants selves, when they weren't enough time to finish their 

own business; then other villagers (non participants) worked for them, on contract basis with the 

project management. Estimation of participant's income by 2003 (after project) Rp 

10,373,000/yr/household, if assumed inflation rate 10 %, their income by 2000 (before project) Rp 

3,672,000/yr/household become Rp 4,887,432/yr/household, there is increasing income about Rp 

5,486,000; where, approximately 30%, impact of the reforestation project, 70 % of other sources. 

Further economic impact through village economic activities, peasant spends his money for household 

need, and based on the structure of his expenditure, its estimated marginal propensity to consumption 

locally around 40-37 % (Annex 1) Money injection from additional income flows in the village 

market, and contributes to village economic dynamic, through economic-multiplier effect, 

approximately Rp 795,748,000 (3.40 % agriculture-products value at table 7). It's predicted only in 

short time, this impact will flow away around 2-3 years Actually budget potential of the reforestation 

project could be spent locally approximately Rp 811 million (44 % grand total project expenditure), it 

is included seedling purchasing from supplier out site of village. Additional income and economic 

multiplier effect are categorized less-moderate important impacts (Table 11) 

Table 11. Prediction of the reforestation project impact on employment, income and village economic. 

No Items 1S1 Year 2"' Year 3rd Year Total 

1 Employment (persons) 100 100 100 100 

2 Budget spent locally (Rp 1,000) 54,393 212,230 234,698 501,321 

（コ Potential spent locally (Rp 1,000) 154,299 335,244 321,148 810,691 

4 Grand total project expenditure 661,830 641,625 581,096 1,884,551 

5 Ratio no 2/no 4 8 33 40 27 

6 Ratio no 3/no 4 0ILi 52 55 44 

7 Additional income (Rp 1,000/person) 544 2,122 2,347 1,671 

8 Economic-multiplier effect (Rp 1,000) 86,338 336,873 n -fl, cn
.) /L,33 795,748 

Exchange rate: 1 Rp = 0.0137 Yen (2001), 1 Rp = 0.01156 Yen (2002), 1 Rp = 0 01393 Yen 

Impact on local institution strengthening: It is less important at this time,because of peasant 

organization establishment is a beginning phase of local institutional development, they learn to 

achieve an agreement to build the rules and trust each other, but it's restricted only for the project 
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sti1lhave t,me aRerthey workattheir flarm A1though this impact generates otherimpacts; but less

amount; hence, categoly ofemployment is less impollant fbrBentokDaratvillagecommunities.

lmpact on income and village economic dynamlc ・ Additional lncome is driven imPact 什om

employment, PEuliciPants receive ez江n1ng 丘om their work1n lnarly activities.A1though some time

Pr叫ectactivlties didnotworked byPaniciPantsselves,whentheyweren'tenoughtime to賃nish thelr

own business;then othervillagers(non pmiclpants)worked 危 rthem,on conhactbasis wlth the

pr叫ect management. Estimation of pmicipant's income by 2003(a 賃er pr巧ect) RP

I0,373,000/yr/household,ifassumedinnationrate lo%,theirincomeby2000(befbre pr叫ect) Rp

3,672,000/yr 化 ousehold become Rp 4,887,432/yr/household,there is increasingincome about Rp

5,486,000;where,approximately30%,lmpactofthere 危 restatlonpr ect,70%ofothersources.

Funher economic impact through vlllage economic activlties,peasantspendshismoney fbrhousehold

need, and based on the structure ofhis expenditure,itsestimatedmarginalpropensl け to consumption

locally around40 ‐37 %(Annex l)Moneyi 可 ect・on 行om addltlonal income Rows lnthevillage

market, and contributes to village economic dynamic, t加 ough economlc-multipller e鎖ect,

approximately Rp 795,748,000(3.40%agriculture ‐productsvalueattable7).lt'spredlctedonly in

shon tlme, this lmpact will now away around2-3 years Actuallybudgetpotentlal ofthere 節 restatlon

prqect could be spent locally approximately Rp 811milllon(44%grandtotalprqectexpendlture), it

1s included seedl1ng Purchasmg from suppller out slte ofvillage.Addltionalincome a rld economlc

multipliere 掻ectarecategorizedless ‐moderateimpo バantimpacts(Tablell)

Table l l. Prediction ofthe reforestationpr 叫 ectlmpactonemployment,lncomeandvillageeconom ーc.

No ltems 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

Employment(persons) 100 100 100 100

2 Budget spent locally pl,000) 54,393 212,230 234,698 501,321

3 Potent1al spent locally(RP1,000) 154,299 335,244 321,148 810,691

4 Grand totaIPr叫ectexpendimre 661,830 641,625 581,096 1,884,551

5 Ratio no 2/no4 8 33 40 27

6 Ratio no 3/no4 23 52 55 44

7 Add1t1onal income pl,000/person) 544 2,122 2,347 1,671

8 Economic-multipliere 爺ect pl,000) 86,338 336,873 372,536 795,748

Exchange rate:I RP = 0.0137Yen(2001) Rp=0.01156Yen(2002),I RP = 0 01393 Yen

lmpact on local 1nstitution strengthening:lt is less lmportant at this time,because ofpeasant

organization establlshinnentis a beginnlng phase of local institutional development,they lea1n to

achieve an agreement to bulld the rules and trusteachother,butit'srestricted only 角 rthepr 明ect
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implementation This organization is still weak to arrange a broad social economic aspect, such as 

increase environmental knowledge and awareness, perception and attitude changing in fire prevention, 

slash bum practices, and more over this organization existence at future after the project finish is 

uncertain, caused by no common interest against This expectation will be happened if no follow up 

process or action about community forestry concession on the forest that resulted. It means doubt 

about sustainability of forest, or even development it self; it means sustainable development included 

sustainable forest management are influenced strongly by institutional setting. 

B. Environmental Impacts 

It's difficult to identify environmental impact from small reforestation project in short time. Long 

time ago before the project start, it had been a critical land, unproductive, dominated by imperata. 
Wild animal such as Neofelis nebulos (macan dahan), Aり'ct,cebus coucang (kukang), Pongo pygmaeus 

(orang utan) or Manisjavanica (tenggiling) are not life at here against, they left or hunted along time 

ago Forest establishment is expected to recreates their habitat, especially ayes group. From 

biodiversi句 side, there are good, because of species compotition are diverse, and trees species used, 

have been adapted with local environment. 

According communities perception there is positive impact such as water supply, climate change, 

especially fresh air, and it has been growing a hope for a success of reforestation effort at here, it was 

shown by good impression from local government, and other parties when they were at reforestation 

field. Importance scale of these impacts is similar with impact on social economic, these environment 

impacts are a good beginning, for always maintained for future. 

V . CONCLUSION 

The reforestation project (an epson eco-friendly forest for future project) is small scale project in a 

sub-watershed, therefore positive impacts are less importance, but these are potentially increase if the 

scale larger. This project faces several problems in the context of sustainability development or 

CDM -project related with risk and sustainability it self, specifically: 1) the rules of communities' 

access and control to the forest at future has not been completed. It's an important notice here, 

conservation effort without social economic benefits for people dwelling forest, is difficult to raise 

supporting and awareness, 2) on the project site and the surrounding area, is vast with imperata 
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grasses that inflammable; therefore quality of fire prevention improved necessarily, included social 

culture approaches also. 
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Annex 1. Interview result of social economic aspect of the reforestation project at Bentok Darat 
village year 2003. 

No Items Participant Non-participant Weighted average 

n
 

Tribe Java, Banjar Java 

1.2 Household member n fl 6.0 4.7 

2.1 Land title 

a 

Private land /sigel etc 
(ha/household) 

o . 0 1.0 1.7 

b 

State o
r
 
comma
n land 

(ha/household)
 

2.5 
(0.5-7 km from 

resident, off project 
site) 

1.2 
(1-7 km from 
resident, off 
project site) 

1.8 

Total land ownership 4
.
8
 

22 0.5 

2.2 Land use before and after 
project: 

similar similar 

a . 0 Abandoned land after starting 
projed 

no no 

3.1 Agriculture production : 

a Wet paddy (kg/household/yr) i, nonI ,iii 700 1,517 

b Dry paddy (kg/householdノyr) 800 

戸 ‘ 

180 790 

3.2 Production purpose: 

a Wet and dry paddy 95-99％釦r subsis tence 95-99 % for subsistence 

b Rubber 100 % for comme rcial 100 % for commercial 

C 

Candlenut, durian, petai (parkia 

speciosa),coffee, nephelium 

99 % for cornmer・cia! 99
 %
 
for commercia
l 

d 

Vegetables,chili, ginger,, 
breadfruit, banana, j ackfruit 

90-99％拓r subsis tence 90 % for subsistence 

4 Fertilzer . 

a Urea (Nitrogen) 18 100 59 

b TSP (triple super phosphate) 37 50 43 

c KCl (Potassium Chloride)
 

20 50 35 

5 

Amount o
f
 
fertilizer before an
d 

afte
r 
p
r切ect
 

similar similar 

6.1 Herbicide 3.67 n.a 

6.2 Amount of herbicide before and 
after project 

similar similar 

7 Pesticide seldom seldom 

8.1 Livestock: 

a Cow 2 1 2 
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Annex l. lntervlew result ofsocial economic aspect ofthere 節 restation p噂 ect at BentokDarat

villageyear2003.

No ltems Panic1pant i Non‐panicipant Weightedaverage

1.I Tribe Java,Baniar IJava

1.2 Householdmember 3.3 6.0 1 4.7

2.I Landtitle

a Prーvate land /sigel etc

(h肌household)
2.3 1.O 1.7

b Stateorcommanland

(ha打household)
2.5

(0.5‐71皿 }行om

resident,offpr 叫ect

site)

1.2

(1‐71皿 60m

resident,off

pr噂 ect slte)

1.8

Total landownership 4.8 22 3.5

2.2 Land use beIR)reandaRer

pr ect:

simーlar similar

2.3 Abandoned l獅1da賃er staばてlng

PrqjeCt

no no

3.I Agriculture productlon:

a Wetpaddy(kghousehol 山yr) 1,333 1,700 1,517

b D Paddy(kghousehol 山yr) 800 780 790

3.2 production purpose:

a "′etを封.dd,γ paddy 95‐9996 orsubslstence 95‐99% 短 rsubslstence

b Rubber 100% おorcommercial 100%fbrcommercial

c Candlenut,durian,petai(park ーa

speclosa),co 掻ee,nephelium

99% 危 rcommercial 99% あ rcommerclal

d Vegetables,chill,glnger,,

breadEmit,banana,jack 丑ult

90‐99%F0rsubS1stence 90%fbrsubslstence

4 Fenilzer .

a Urea(Nitrogen) 18 100 59

b TSP(triple super phosphate) 37 50 43

C KC1(Potassium Chloride) 20 50 35

5 Amount of免nlllzerbe 危 rear}d

a貸erPrqeCt

simーlar simーlar

6.I Herbicide 3.67 1 n.a

6.2 Amount ofherbicide be危 re and

a賃erpr叫ect

similar similar

7 Pestlcide seldom seldom

8.l Livestock:

a Cow 1 2 1 1 1 2
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b Go計 6 （コ 

C Kampong chicken 9 15 12 

82 Amount livestock before and 
after project 

similar similar 

on03 Location of collecting foliage homegarden,mixed 
garden,grassland (distance < 

500 m from resident) 

homegarden,mixed 
garden,grassland (distance < 

100 m from resident) 

8.4 Hu瓜ing no no 

9.1 Fuel consumption after project . 

a Fuelwood (m3/month) 0.83 1.25 1.04 

b Kerosene (litter/month) in . fin13.33 fi3 21.67 

0 . fi Amount fuel before and after 

project 

similar similar 

9.4 Location of collecting fuel wood mixed garden (distance <300 

m from resident) 

mixed garden,rubber 

回ant肌lon,s屈ub (distance <1 

km from resident) 

10 Income at present (Rp/yr/household): 

a 

Wages (from rubbe
r 
plantation
, 
epso
n 
projec
t)
 

4,266,667 6,150,000 5,208,333 

b Products (rubber latex) も640,000 3,160,000 3,900,000 

Products (paddy,Iivestock, 

fruits,vegetables) 

1,466,667 三250,000 2,358,333 

Total income in , finn , finnI (J,3 /3,333 12,560,000 11,466,667 

Expenditure (Rp/yr/household) 

a Consumption (foods) 1,648,000 n.a 1,648,000 

b Fuel/energy 240,000 n.a 240,000 

c Education 1,100,000 n.a 1,100,000 

d Transportation 700,000 n.a 700,000 

e Health 100,000 na 100,000 

f Social activities non , finn

h03 ,333 na non , nnn

03,333 

Total expenditure 4,n7 i, nnn't,U / 1,333 na 4,071,333 

12 Participation and requestS 

1 Meeting attendance regular not regular 

2 Request: 

a Other species proposed rubber rubber, te水, ginger 

b 

Equipment grass
 
cutte
r 
machin
e
, 
small
 

tractor 

n.a 

c Access and controll plantation pattern, fertilizer timber 
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b Goat 6 3

c Kampongchlcken 9 15 12

8 2 Amountllvestock be賃)reand

a賃erpr叫ect

simllar S1milar

83 LocationofcollectingFoliage homegarden,mixed

garden,grassland(distance<

500m 行om resident)

homegarden,mixed

garden,grassland(distance<

loom 官om resldent)

8.4 Hunting no no

9.l Fuel consumPtion a賃erpr 噂 ect.

a Fuelwood(m3/month) 0.83 1.25 1,04

b Kerosene(li 廿er/month) 13.33 3000 21.67

9.3 Amount 坑 elbel危re al1d a賃er

PrQ1eCt

S1mil町 similar

9.4 Location 。fcollect.ngfー〕elwood mixed garden(distance 〈 300

m 丘omresident)

mixed garden,rubber

plantatlon,shrub(distanc e〈 l

k nl行omresldent)

10 lncome atpresent(Rp/yr/household):

a Wages (丘ommbberP1antatlon,

ePson pr ect)

4,266,667 6,150,000 5,208,333

b Products(rubberlatex) 4,640,000 3,160,000 3,900,000

Products(paddy,livestock,

丘ults,vegetables)

1,466,667 3,250,000 2,358,333

Totallncome 10,373,333 12,560,000 11,466,667

11 Expenditure(Rp/yr/household)

a Consumption( 範 ods) 1,648,000 n.a 1,648,000

b Fuel/energy 240,000 n,a 240,000

c Educatlon 1つloopoo n.a 1,100,000

d Transponation 700,000 n.a 700,000

e Health 100,000 n a 100,000

f Soclalactivities 283,333 n a 283,333

Totalexpenditure 4,071,333 n a 4,071,333

12 Panticlpation and request ・

Meet1nga 仕endance regul町 notregular

2 Request:

a otherspeciesproposed rubber rubber,teak,ginger

b Equipment grassCuttermachine,small

tractor

n.a

C Accessandcontroll pーantation pa仕ern,危nーlizer timber
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quality, seedling quali句 and 

prepared on time, need more 

herbicide, timber, 

community forest concession 

13 Impacts of project . 

Positive impacts: job opportunities 

income village economic 

organization strengthening social integrity 

climate, fresh air,C02 climate・ fresh air 

water supply w 蹴er supply 

Negative impacts ' no no 

Annex 2. Project expenditure spent locally by project activities (Rp/1,000) 

No Items 戸year 戸year 3rd year Total 

1 Seedling purchasing 99,906 123,014 86,450 nfl9, niuj,i 

へ乙 Land preparation,and plantation 
(excl.material and equipment) 

12,791 122,045 106,025 240,861 

（コ Maintenance 1st year 36,485 44,895 25,200 106,580 

4 Maintenance 2dn year 36,490 41,993 78,483 

S Maintenance 3rd year 56,580 56,580 

6 Camp/hut 8,800 4,900 13,700 

7 Firebelt construction 5,118 5,110 5,000 15,228 

8 sub total (2-7) 54,393 212,230 234,698 501,321 

9 sub total (1-7) 154,299 nnciii,244 321,148 810,691 

10 Grand total project expenditure 661,830 641,625 581,096 1,884,551 

1 1 Ratio 8/10 8 n
iilf 40 27 

12 Ratio 9/10 onLi 52 55 44 

13 Additional income/person 544 2,122 2,347 1,671 

14 Economic-multiplier effect or , fi n
Oo,33 

nn ,, O -7n
iio,o /3 372,536 795,748 

Exchange rate: 1 Rp = 0.0137 Yen (2001) 1 Rp= 0.01156 Yen (2002) 1 Rp= 0.01393 Yen 
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quality,seedllngquality and

preparedontime,need more

herbiclde,tlmber,

community 危 restconcession

13 lmpacts ofpr ect.

Positive lmpacts: Jobopportunit ーes

lnC0nle villageeconomlc

organIZatlonstrengthenlng socialintegrlけ

cllmlate.6eshair,C02 cl・mate freshair

Watersupply Watersupply

Negative lmpacts . no no

Annex2. Pr町 ectexpendmre spent locallybyp-ectact ・vities(RP/1,000)

No ltems .styear 2ndyear 3「dyear Total

Seedlingpurchaslng 99,906 123,014 86,450 309,370

2 Land preparation,andplantatlon

(excl.materlal andequlpment)

12,791 122,045 106,025 240,861

3 hda1ntenance IStyear 36,485 44,895 25,200 106,580

4 N1amtenance2dnye …狂 36,490 41,993 78,483

5 4aintenance3rdyear 56,580 56,580

6 Camp/hut 8,800 4,900 13,700

7 Firebeltconstruction 5,118 5,110 5,000 15,228

8 sub total(2-7) 54,393 212,230 234,698 501,321

9 sub total(1-7) 154,299 335,244 321,148 810,691

10 Grandtotalprojectexpenditure 661,830 641,625 581,096 1,884,551

11 Ratio 8月O 8 33 40 27

12 Ratio 9/10 23 52 55 44

13 Additional income/person 544 2,122 2,347 1,671

14 Economic-multiPI1ereffect 86,338 336,873 372,536 795,748

Exchange rate: I RP = 0.0137Yen(2001),IRP=0.01156Yen(2002),IRP=0.01393Yen
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Report II 

Results of the survey in the SEIKO-EPSON Eco-friendly forests 

Kiyoshi Miyakuni 
Kyoto University 

I. Description of the survey sites 

1. Land use 

Table 1 History of land use and classification 
Year Land use and classification 

1980's The site (project site) was covered by grassland (Anang) 
Governor took initiative to enhance grazing in this area For example, supply of calves. 
(Aryadi) 

1989 Alang-alang was always eaten by cattle and cannot grow taller. (Dodi) 
1990 Permission for grazing was canceled (Anang) 

PT. Haspram started operation. (Area' 200ha) The present project area was not included. 
(Anang, Dodi) 
Cacao, rubber was planted by PT. Haspram. (Dodi) 

1991-92 Cattle were moved to other area (Kecematan Jorong) (Anang, Dodi) 
1994 Rubber seedlings were planted on their land (at present project area), but failed because 

of drought Seedlings were supplied by local government (DH'TAS Perkubunan) (Anang) 
1999 PT. Haspram stopped its operation 

Bridgestone started operation (Area 6,100ha) 

2000 From January, planting of rubber by Bridgestone started (Anang, Dodi) 

Note. (Anang) - According to Mr. Anang (former village head. 1984-200 1) 
(Dodi) - Mr. Dodi (BPDAS) 

(Aryadi) - Mr. Aryadi (BASTARI) 

2. Land tenure 
(1) 30 persons had rights to land admitted by the village head (Ketua Desa) before the project 
started All holders of the rights had participated to the project (Anang) 
* Mr. Dodi did not notice about the rights in the project site, but he admitted that there were some 
farmers who claim the rights to land around the project site (Some farmers asked to exclude their 
land from project area. See Table 4). 
(2) 6 families were living in the project area (Dodi, Anang) They cultivate the land In the year of 
2003, they opened their farms (by slash and burn method), but the area was outside the project area. 

3. Grazing 
(1) Cattle grazing around the present project site had already reduced drastically in the year of 
199 1-92 after cancellation of grazing permission (Anang) and not by the Epson project. (See Table 
1) 

Starting PT Haspram's operation also affected reduction of grazing Village people were 
afraid of disturbing PT Haspram's farm (cacao and rubber). This was one of the factors for 
stopping grazing (Anang) 
(2) Nowadays, cattle are grazed within the enclosure. (Except some villagers graze buffaloes beside 
the project area.) Forage is collected from their own or Bridgeston's rubber gardens. 
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区epo門 lq

Results ofthe suln′eyintheSE 】DK○ -EPSONEco- 什 iendlyforests

kayoshiNliyakuni
KyotoUniversity

1.Descriptionofthesurvey sites

l.Land use

Table I Histo oflanduseandclassi

Year Land use and classi賃cation

1980's The slte(pr ectslte)wascoveredbygrassland(Anang)
Governor took lnitiative to enhance grazlng in thls a「ea For example,supply ofcalves.

(Aryad1)
1989 A1an atang was always eaten by ca"leandcannotgrowtaller,(Dodi)

1990 Perm1ssion 危 r grazing wascanceled(Anang)

PT, Haspram sta式ed operation.(Area,20oha)Thepresentpr ectmeawasnotincluded,

(Anang,Dodl)
Cacao, rubber was plantedbyPT.Haspram,(Dodl)

1991‐92 Ca 廿le were moved to other area(KecelnatanJorong)(Anang,Dodl)

1994 Rubber seedlmgs were P1anted on their land(atPresentPr のectarea),but 魚 1ledbecause
ofdrought Seedlings were supplied by local government(DINASPerkubunan)(Anang)

1999 PT.Haspramstoppedits operatlon

Bridgestone stanedoperatlon(Area6,looha)

2000 From Januaけ ,plantlng ofrubberbyBrldgestonestaned(Anang,Dodi)

ofland use and classi五cat・on

Note. (Anang) う AccordlngtoMr.Anang( 危 rmervillagehead.1984 ‐2001)
(Dodi)一 Mr.Dodi(BPDAS)

(Aryadl)一 Mr.Aryadl(BASTAR 工)

2.Land tenure
(1) 30personshadrlghtstolandadmi 首edbythevlllage head(KetuaDesa) befbretheprqect
sta賃ed AI1 holdersoftherightshadpanICipatedtothepr 噂 ect(Anang)
*Mr. Dodi dld notnotice aboutthe rlghts lnthe pr叫ectsite,butheadminedthatthere were some
Eminers who claimtherightsto landaroundthepr 切ectsite(Some 魚lmersaskedtoexclude their
land 丑ompr 噂ectarea.SeeTable4).
(2)6 危milles were living inthe pr噂ectarea(Dodi,Anang)Theycultlvatethe land ln the year of
2003, they openedtheirf 町ms(byslashandburnmethod),buttheareawasoutsidetheprqectarea,

3.Grazing
(1)Ca 前le grazing aroundthe present pr側ectsitehadalreadyreduceddrastically lntheyear of
l991-92 aaer cancellationofgrazlngpermission(Anang)andnotbytheEpsonpr ect.(See Table
l)

Sta〔ingPT Haspram,soperatlona,soa 爺ectedreductーonofgraz,ngVillage people were
a丘aid ofdisturbingPT Haspra 可 s危 m(cacaoandrubber),Thiswasoneofthe 魚 ctors危 r
stoppinggrazing(Anang)
(2)Nowadays, canlearegrazedwithlntheenclosure,(Exceptsomevillagersgrazebu 佳aloesbeside
the pr切 ectarea,)Forageiscollected 廿omtheirownorBrldgeston'srubbergardens,
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4. Fuel, firewood 
(1) According to respondents (Table 6), firewood was main source of fuel. Kerosene was also 
utilized but only played supplementary roles (but there was some exception.) 
(2) Firewood are collected from their own and Bridgestone's rubber garden. Sometimes they are 
collected around their house or along the road in the village 
(3) The Epson project did not cause any disturbance for firewood collection because the project site 
was grassland. 

II. Stakeholders involvement to the project 

1. Procedures 

Table 2 Procedures before and after starting the project 
Year Activities 

Preparation of proposal by DINAS Kehutanan Kabupaten Tanah Laut 
BASTARI already involved in the prepation. (Aryadi) 

1999 

Feasibility study by JIFPR0 
3 alterative locations (Dod!) 

informal meeting with village people (Dodi) 

Explan試ion of the pr切ect to village head (Mr・Anan司・ 

(1) Explanation of the plan 
(2) Meeting. 2 times for selecting participants 

* Conditions for participating the project (Dodi) 

i. Living near the project site (Dodi) 

ii. 'Villagers heavily depending on agriculture (Dodi) 

iii. Male (Dodi) 

iv Poor (Aryadi) 
v. Person with higher motivation (Aryadi) 

2000 Formal meeting with village people (December) (Dodi) 

Note. (Dodi) - Mr. Dodi 

(Aryadi) - Mr. Aryadi 

2. Requests from stakeholders 
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4,Fuel,f irewood
(1)Accordingtorespondents(Table6), 行rewoodwasmalnsourceof 範 el.Kerosene was also

utilizedbut only playedsupplementa ぴ roles(buttherewassomeexceptlon.)

(2)Firewoodarecollected 介omtheirownandBridgestone'srubbergarden.Sometimes they are

colled[edaroundtheirhouseoralongtheroadinthevillage

(3)TheEpsonpr ectdidnotcauseanydisturbance 危 r賃rewoodcollectlonbecause the pr『 ectsite

wasgrassland ・

11.Stakeholdersinvolvementtotheproject

l.Procedures

Table 2 Procedures beFore arlda賃erstadrlin the ro

Year Activities

1999 PreparationofproposalbyDINAS KehutananKabupatenTanah Laut

BASTAR1alreadylnvolvedintheprepation,(Aryadi)

Feaslbilitystudyby JIFPR0
3 alterativelocations(Dodl)

ln危 mnal meeting with vlllage people(Dodi)

Explanationofthe Pr切 ecttovillagehead(Mr.Anang).

(1)Explanationofthe plan

(2)Meeting,2timesfbrselecting panlcipants

*Conditlons 節 rpanlclpatlngthepr のect(Dodl)

i,Liv1ng nearthe pr叫ectsite(Dodi)

ii.Villagers heavily depending on agrlculture(Dodi)

iil.Male(Dodi)
iv poor(ん‘yadi)
v. Personwlth highermotivation(Aryadi)

2000 Formal meetingwith village people(December)(Dodl)

Note.(Dodi) う Mr.Dodi

(Aryad1) 一 Mr. Aryad1

2.Requests 丘omstakeholders
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Table 3 Repuests from stakeholders before starting project 

Stakeholder 
Requests How the requests were built into the 

plan of project9 
(or why the request was ignored?) 

To whom What kind of requests? 

BASTARI 
(BATARI 
conducted 
survey to 
clar心local 

demand) 

Ministry of 

Forestry 
(Jakarta) 

Proposal for giving rights 
of managing planted 

forests to local people. 

No answer 

Village 
people 

(I) Facilities to carry 
seedlings (including 
road) 

(2) Countermeasures to 

avoid wildfire 

(3) Introducing rubber 

(4) Increase of wageS 
same level as 

Bridgestone, or Upah 
Minimum Regional 
(regional minimum 

wage) 

(5) Arrangement and 

allocation of planted trees 
(Pola tanaman, tree 

species) 

(1) Road was repaired. The small bridge 
in front of entrance of the project site 
was enlarged - Cars and trucks can 
enter the site. 

(2) Supply of oil drums to store the 
water, a water pomp. 
Establishment of firebelt on the 

boundary of the project. 

(3) At first not accepted, but for the 3rd 
year, introduced. 

(4) Not accepted 

(5) Already implemented 

Local forestry 
officer 

(Kepala 
DINAS 

Kehutanan 

Tanah Laut) 

Dodi Introducing Kimiri trees 
拓F止e project 
(Because of its growth 

and demand of local 

people) 

Already accepted. 

BASTARI consulted with local people, 
and after their acceptance, the request 
was introduced in the project. 

Govemer Dodi Introducing Sengon trees 

for the project 

Already included in the project planning 
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Stakeholder
Requests Howtherequestswere built lnto the

planofpr ectワ

(orwhy the request was ignored?)
Towhom VVhat kind ofrequests?

BASTARI
(BATARI
conducted

Surveyto

cl鮒ー~local

demand)

Mmist け of

Forestry

(Jakana)

Proposal 恥 r givlng rlghts

ofmanaging planted
foreststolocalpeople.

Noanswer

Village
People

Pr可eCt (1)FacihtiestoC町ry
seedlings(lncluding

road)

(2)Countermeasures to

avoldWI1d 行re

(3)lntroducingrubber

(4)lncreaseofwage ・

samelevelas

Brldgestone, orUpah

M1nlmumRegional

(regional mlnimum

wage)

(5)Anangement and
allocationofplanted trees

(Pola tanamnan,tree

sPecles)

(1)Road was repaired.Thesmall bridge

infrontofentranceofthe prQ1ect s・te

wasenlarged 一 Carsand trucks can

entertheslte.

(2)Supplyofolldrumstostore the

Water,aWaterpomp.

Establish」=ロentoffirebelt on the

boundaryofthepr ect,

(3)At 行rstnot accepted,but 危 rthe 3rd
year,introduced.

(4)Not accepted

(5)A1readyimplemented

Local 危 restry

omcer

(Kepala
DIN!AS
Kehutanan

TanahLaut)

Dodl lntroducingKimiritrees

免 rthepr ect

(Because oflts gro班 h

anddemand oflocaI

People)

A1ready accepted.

BASTA 則 [consulted with local people,

anda 賃ertheir accePtance,the request

was lntroducedinthepr 可 ect.

Govemer Dodi lntroducingsengontrees

節 rthepr 叫ect
A1readyincludedintheProjectP1amnlng

Table 3 Re uests什omstakeholders be短 re
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Table 4 Requests from stakeholders after starting oroject 

Stakeholder 
Requests How the requests were built into 

the plan of project? 
(or why the request was ignored9) 

To whom What kind of requests9 

BASTARI BTR, UGM Research about death of top 
bud of Mahogany 

The report has not been received 
yet. 

Projed 
participants 

(1) Change of boundary of 
the project site 
Reasoir 

i.The site was too steep 
and far. 
ii. Some villagers claim 
their rights to land 

(2) Supply of fry (fish) 

(3) Delay of seedling supply 
(some participants had 
already received seedlings, 
but others had not received 
yet.) 

(4) Agroforestry 
(Tumpangsari): planting 
ginger, chili , peanuts 
between Mahogany trees 

(5) Building water reservoir 

(6) Continuation of the 
project 

(1) Already accepted. 

(2) Not accepted 

(4) Already accepted by Mr. 
Dodi 
Some participants had already 
planted chili and other crops 
between Mahogany trees. 

(5) Not accepted because water 
pump and drums were already 
suuplied. 

Survey from 
project 
participants 
(October, 
2003) 

Project (1) Better qual抑釦r 
fertilizer (2000) 

(2) Herbicide (2003) 

(3) Mahogany seedlings for 
MPTs' site 

(1) (2) (3) Already accepted and 
supplied 

III. Social effects of the project 

1. Training 
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Stakeholder
Requests Howtherequestswere built into

the P1anofPrqlect?

(orwhy the requestwas 1gnoredつ)
Towhom vvhatkIndofrequests つ

BASTARI BTR,UGM Researchabout death oftop

budofndahogany
Thereporthasnotbeen received

yet.

Pro1eCt

Pa中 C1pants

P噂 ect (1)Changeofboundary of

theprくりect site

Reaso 『

i.Thesitewas too steep

andEar,

il.Some villagers claim

theirrightsto lalld

(2)SuPP1yoffry(五sh)

(3)Delayofseedling supply
(somepamcipants had

already received seedlings,

butothershad not recelved

yet.)

(4)Agro 危restry

(Tumpangsari);planting

glnger,chili,peanuts

betweenMahogany trees

(5)Buildingwater reservoir

(6)Contlnuation ofthe

Prq1eCt

(1)A1ready accepted.

(2)Not accepted

(4)A1readyacceptedbyMr.
Dodi
Somepanlcipantshad already

plantedchili andother crops

betweenN 【ahoganytrees,

(5)Notaccepted because water

pumpanddrumswerealready

suuplied.

Survey 丘om

pr ect

panticipants

(october,

2003)

Project (1)Better quality免r
fenilizer(2000)

(2)Herblclde(2003)

(3)Mahogany seedlings fbr
M[PTS'site

(1)(2)(3)A1readyacceptedand
Supplied

Table 4 Re uests fror]ーl stakeholdersa 賃erstartln ro.ect

lll.Sociale 甑ectsoftheProject

l.Training
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Table 5 Training 
Participants Number of 

participants 
Type of training Organizer Y ear 

Project participants 25 persons Fire prevention 
Enhance technology and 
knowleage for forestry, etc. 

BPDAS 
(fund from 
Epson) 

2000 

Project participants 30 persons Enhance technology and 
knowleage for forestry, etc 

BPDAS 
(Mr. 
Suhardi) 

（んnd from 

BPDAS) 

2001 

IV. Other effects of the project (Include environmental effects) 

1. Controlling wild fire 

(1) After the project started, occurrence of wildfire was reduced. This, however, did not result only 
from Epson project Bridgestone has established rubber plantation adjacent to the project site 

Watching by the security guard also affected reduction of wildfire. (Anang, Dodi) 

(2) Role of Epson project for fire controlling (Dodi) 
i. In the dry season, a guard was employed Wages were paid using fund from Epson 
(Rp.20,000/day) 
ii. Notice to participants not to t血ow away cigarette. 

2. Utilization of fertilizer, herbicide 

Other effects 

V . Problems regarding uncertainty of the project 

Under this project, communication between project participants, NGO and local forestry office 
seems to be smooth Requests from project participants were often collected by NGO staffs and 
brought to local forestry office 

There, however, are some problems regarding uncertainly of the project 

1. Tree tenure 

Mahogany was chosen because of the quality of wood It means that the project participants (or 
other stakeholders?) expected the harvest of planted trees although the project site was included in 
'Protected Forest' In the 'Protected Forest', there is no right of harvesting timber for local villagers 
but the participants were anticipating the share from expected products It can be one source of 
conflict between the government and project participants. 

Although the project was called "social forestry", the participants can be placed as only 'wage 
labor' for plantation because no rights to planted trees (except fruits from MPTs). Participants also 

regard the project as one of working opportunity to get wages Fuelwood and forage are supplied 
rubber gardens and other area around their residents. Without additional funding, keeping 
participants' incentives to maintain the forests seems to be difficult. 

Some participants want to start tumpangsari (planting chili, peanuts and ginger between 
mahogany trees) and already admitted by the project This could be one factor to strengthen the 

relationship between participants and the established forests. 

The project certainly will improve the ecological conditions of the area because of conversion 

of grasslands into forests. It seems that village people around the project site have not heavily 
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Table5Traini

Panlcipants Numberof

panicipants

Typeoftraining organIZer Y ear

Prqject Pa雨 CIPants 25persons F1repreventlon

Enhancetechnology and

khowleageForFbrestry,etc.

BPDAS
(鑓nd登om
EPson)

2000

Pr ectpanlclpants 30persons Enhancetechnologyand

knowleageF0rforestry,etc

BPDAS
(Mr,

Suhardl)

(範nd 登om
BPDAS)

2001

IV. othere 鮪ectsoftheProjectqncludeenvironmentale 掻ects)

1.Controlling wild 行re
(1)A 賃erthePr ectsta 〔ed ccunenceofw ・ld賃rewasreduced.This,however,didnot result only

行omEpsonpr 叫ect BridgestonehasestabllshedrubberP1antatlonadjacenttothe prqect site

Watching bythe securiけ guardalsoamectedreductlonofwlid 行re.(Anang,Dodl)

(2)RoleofEpsonpr 側 ectfbrGrecontrolllng(Dodl)

i,ln the dry season, aguardwasemployed 駅′ageswerepa1dusing 鏡 nd fromEpson

(Rp.20,000/day)
ii.Not1ce to Pa中 cIPants notto throwawayc1gme はe.

2. Utilization of 元rtilizer,herblcide
other e爺ects

V.Problemsregarding uncertain け ofthepr 叫 ect

UnderthisProject,com ・nunicationbetweenPrqiectpanicipants,NG0andlocal forestry of行ce

seems to besmooth Requests 什omPrqectpaniclpantswereoRencollected byNGo sta佑s and

broughttolocal fbrestry oEfice

There,however,aresomeProblemsregarding unce 賃ainlyofthePr ect

l.Tree tenure

Mahoganywas chosen because ofthe quality ofwood ltmeansthatthePr ectpmicIPants(or

otherstakeholders?)expectedtheharvestofP1antedtreesalthoughthepr 『 ectsitewasmcluded in

‘Protected Forest' ln the‘ProtectedForest',thereisnorightofharvestingtimber 危 rlocal villagers

butthe PamcIPants were anticiPatlngtheshare 登 omexPectedProducts ltcanbeonesource of

connict be加 een thegovernmentandpr 明 ectpmiciPants.

A1though the Project was called “soclal 危 restry",thepanicIPantsczmbeP1aced as only ‘wage

labor'茄 r plantation becausenorightstoplantedtrees(excePt 倒 its官omMPTS),PaniciPants also

regard the prqlect as one ofworking oPpollunlty to get wages Fuelwoodand 危 rage are suPplied

rubber gardens and otherareaaroundthe ーrresidents,W ーthoutadditionaIFund ーng,keeping

pamclpants' lncentivestomaintainthe 危 restsseemstobedl 伍 cult.

Some pmlcIPants wantto stantumPangsarl(P1antingchlli,peanutsandginger between

mahoganytrees)andalreadyadminedbythepr の ect Thiscouldbeone 魚 ctortostrengthen the

relationshlp between p2uliclpants andtheestablished 節 rests,

Thepr 明ectcenainlywillimProvetheecolog ーcalconditlonsoftheareabecauseofconversion

ofgrasslands lnto危 rests.ltseems that villagepeoplearoundthePr ectsitehavenotheavily
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depended on the grasslands after stopping cattle grazing. Negative social impact by the project was 
very small. 

2. Other problems or requests 
(1) Because of drought, after preparing planting holes and seedlings, planting could not be 
conducted. 
(2) Death of bud (Mahogany): UGM (Gajahmada University) conducted investigation and 
research, but the project has not received the result yet 
(3) Weeding: fund is enough only for once a year. At least, weeding should be conducted two 
times a year. (Dodi) 

VI. Results of interview to project participants 

Table 6 Summary (Interview to project participants 

Bぎpon叱nt今 
，「zi,yeぎS (flU 
r amiiy・っpersons 

Respondent B 
45 years old 

Family: 3 nersons 
ivioveo To mis viiiage a years ago.) 

Land tenure 具e(りyns町iva押an4 in鷹village 
tnoias ianu rign's m nis vinage' 

He occupies land in Protected Forest 

Agriculture 
Trees 

Rice production 

Utilization of 
chemical 

5 years before , he started planting
fruit trees. 

Wet paddy field only (before/after 
proj eciJr l‘, 
nnougn ior seir-consumpuon 

Fertilizer, pesticide andwere used. (no changesutilizati~n bef~re/after t繊聾 

He had planted fruit trees on the land 
in 1999 

Before tjroiect. Dry naddv 
-i iner nroiect: wet naauv 
inougn ior 'i-っ monins' 
consumひlon 

No chemical utilization 

9raぞng and 
nunung 

Decrease in number of cattle 
No hunting 

Increase in number of buffaloes 
No hunting 

Fuelwood 

Building material 

Firewood was collected from his own 
farm (including rubber garden) 
No shortage in source of firewood 

Bought from sawmill 

Firewood was collected in 
Gridgestone's rubber garden and 、 

ぎou?Uりis nouse trrote9里a iores? 
INO snoruage in source ot iirewooa 

Collected from forest near the orolect 
area (rrotectea iorestj 

Source of income Quit gold mining 
Expenditure No significant changes in expenditure 
Wild fire No damage by wildfire 

R門u堅ts to the 
proj ec[ 

魯C些ase可照ge 
riantIng 9nni oeぎ門plvl警loga壁どees 、 tump旦ngs'riノ 
さuppIy oi more ieruiizer( urea,さrj, increase oi quaiity or ieruiizer 

No significant changes in forest use 

ExceptS Respondent B stopped dry paddy cultivation and gold mining. 

Before the project started, they had already started planting fruit trees on their land 
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depended on the grasslands a賃erstoppingca 仕legraz・ng,Negatlvesocialimpact by the pr叫 ectwas

Verysmall.

2.otherproblemsorrequests

(1)Becauseofdrought, a代erPreparingP1antingholesandseedlings,planting could not be

conducted.

(2)Deathofbud(Mahogany): UGM(GaiahmadaUniverslty)conducted investigatlon and

research,butthepr 噂ecthasnotreceivedtheresultyet

(3) Weeding: 茄 ndisenoughonlyfbronceayear.Atle 槌 t,weedingshouldbeconducted two

timesayear.(Dodi)

W,Resultsofinterviewtoproject pa 【icipants

Table6Summlnterviewto roect artici ant

RespondentA
25yearsold

FamIly.5persons

RespondentB
45yearsold

Fan.Ily:3persons

(Movedtothis vi11age8years 久go.)
Landtenure He owns private larーdinhisvillage

(holds landrights mhisvillage)
Heoccuplesland inProtectedForest

Agrlculture
Trees

Riceproduction

Utilizationof
chemlcal

5ye 鮒sbe 恥 re,hestaitedP1aidting
介Uittrees ・

Wet paddy 行eldonly(be 危 re/a賃er
Pr切 ect)
EnoughfbrseIFconsumption

Fe〔ilizer,pestーCidearーdherbーCide
were used.(nochanges ofchemlcal

utilizatlonbefbre/a賃ertheproiect)

Hehadplantedfrulttrees on the land
ln l999

苦闘認岩盤部y
consumption

Nochemicalutlllzation

Grazmg 鑓ーd
hunting

Decreaseinnumber ofca 仕le

Nohunting
lncrease lnnumber ofbu 奮aloes
Nohuntln2

Fuelwood

Buildingmaterlal

Firewood was collected登om his own
鍋 rrn(lncludingrubbergarden)
Noshortagelnsource of 五rewood

Bought60msawmill

Firewoodwas collected in

Grldgestone'srubber garden and

aroundhlshouse(Protected 危 rest)
Noshortageinsource of 行reWood

Collected 賞omfbrestnear theprqlect
area(Protectedfbrest)

Sourceofincome Quitlznldmining
Expenditure No si2ni 行cantchangeR 1n e×Pen 雨↑nre

‘'

wildfire Nodamagebywildnre

鞄
票 tstothe lncreaseofwage

P1anting ch111between Mahogany trees(tumpangsari)
Supply ofmore 危nilizer(Urea,SP),lncreaReofquality of危nilizerlncreaReofqualit offehtilizer

Noslgn 甫 cantChangesin Forest use

Except ・Respondent B stopped dry paddy cultlvatlonandgoldmining.

BeGorethepr 切 ectstaned,theyhad alreadystartedP1anting 丘ulttreesontheirland
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Appendix 

Respondent A (Kelompok 2) 

1. Information about the respondent 

Race. Banjar 
Age. 25 years old 
Member of forest farmer (Joined in the project from the 2nd year) 
Family: Father, mother, wife and one child (5 persons) 

2. Land tenure and utilization 
Name of the title 

(including letter from village 
head) 

Area Location 
(in or out 
of project 

site) 

Land use 

Before project 
(vegetation type, 
main species) 

After project 
(vegetation type, 
main species) 

Tanah Segel 
(Private land) 

2ha Village 
area 
(Outside 
project 
area) 

Vacant land (forest) 
until 1997. 
5 years before, started 
planting Rambutan, 
Durian 
L5ha 
Mango (already dead, 
not suitable) 
1 5ha 

Same 

Surat keterangan kepunyaan 
(State land, letter from village 
head) 

2ha Village 
area 

5 years before, 
starting planting 

Same as above 

Before the project, he had already planted fruit and rubber trees in his land 
No abandoned land after starting project. 

3 Agriculture 
( ) et paddy_field 

At present Before project 
Area and location 0 5ha on private land Same (Area) 
Harvest 100 kaleng (with rice husk) 

(Enou帥釦r seぜconsumptio司 

Selling rice Selling 25 kaleng 
Pric& Rp. 15,000/kaleng 

(August) 

Note: According to the respondents, I kaleng = 16 kg 

(2) Dry paddy field 

No dry paddy field 

(3) Fertilizer and pesticide 

Type Purpose Purchased from 

Fertilizer Urea, SP, KC1 For wet padむ Purchased by 
himseぜ 

Herbicide Roundup 

Pesticide Matador 
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Appendix

RespondentA α【elompok2)

1,lnβbmr・atlonaboutthe respondent

Race.Ba 可 ar

Age.25yearS old
Member of 危 rest魚lmer(Joinedlnthepr 明ect什omthe2ndyear)
Family: Father, mother,wi 緯 andonechlld(5persons)

2.Landtenureandutilization

Nameofthetltle

(includingle 仕er丑omvillage

head)

Area Locatlon

(inorout

ofpr ect

site)

Landuse

BefbreprQieCt

(vegetation け pe,
maln species)

A賃erPr『ect

(vegetation け Pe,
maln species)

Tanahsegel
(Pr,vate land)

2ha VII1age
area

(outside
PrqleCt
area)

Vacant land(fbrest)
until l997.
5 years beあ re,started

planting Rambutan,
Durian
1.5ha

Mango (alreadydead,
not suitable)
15ha

Same

Suratketerangan kepunyaan

(Stateland,le 仕erfromvillage

head)

2ha Village
area

5 years beβ0re,

staillngplanting

Sameasabove

Befbrethepr 噂ect,hehadalreadyP1anted 登uitandrubbertreesinhls land
No abandonedlanda 賃erstanlngPr 巧 ect,

3 Agrlculture
I VVet add 賃eld

Atpresent Be 金 reProject

Areaandlocation 0 5haonprivateland Same 仏 rea)

Harvest loo kaleng (withricehusk)
(Enough 長)r selfconsumpt ・on)

Sell・ngrlce Sell・ng25 kaleng
Price.Rp.15,000/kaleng

仏 ugust)
Note:According to the respondents,l kaleng=16kg

(2)D paddy賃eld
NodlypaddyGeld

T駆pe Purpose Purchased 丑om

Fertil・zer Urea,SP,KCI Forwetpaddy Purchased by

hunself

Herbic ・de Roundup

Pesticide M【atador

Fenllizerand

Pesticide
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Changes after project: Utilization of fertilizer and herbicide for the Project 
Other than this, no change in utilization of chemical. 

4. Grazing and hunting 

(1) Decrease in number of cattle - - -
Before project After project 
Cattle 7 
釦wi 

Cattle 2. collect weed 

project area 

釦wi 

(forage) outside 

(2) No hunting (before/after project) 

5. Fuetwood and buildinc material 

Before project After project 

Source of fuel Firewood (main) and 

kerosene 

No change 

Location for collecting 

firewood 

His own farm (including 

rubber garde助・ 2 ~ 3 

kilometer from his house 

Building material Bought from sawmill 

6 Income 

Source of income Amount 

Project activities Rp.300,000/month 

Selling rice 

Pepo (Labu) 

Rp 375,000/year (Rp 15,000 x 25 kaleng) 
Not sold in 2003 (but pernah dijual) 

After project, no decrease for income 

7 Expenditure 

No impact on expenditure 

8. Requests to the project 

Improvement of quality of fertilizer (2000) - Accepted 

9. Wild fire 

Firebelt. Before project-already implemented 

Training for preventing fire 

Training course in 2000 and 200l' One of their topics was to prevent wildfire. 

Other measures to prevent fire 
(1) Handy spray 
(2) Conventional equipment for distinguish fire (Pakapak, Pemukul api) 

Trees planted by him: not affected by wild fire. 

Respondent B (Kelompok 2) 

I. Information about the respondent 

Race. Banjar 

Age: 45 years old 

Member of釦rest魚rmer 
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Changes a賃erpr叫ect:Utihzationof 角mllzermldherblcide 危 rthepr ect

otherthanthis,nochangelnutlllzationofchemical,

4.Grazlngandhuntlng

1 Decreaselnnumberofcame

Be 金 reproject AfterProJect

Cattle 7
あwl

Cattle 2. collect weed( 免 rage)outs.de

Projectarea

免wl

(2)No huntlng(be 節 re/a賃erpr ect)

5.Fuelwoodandbuildlnmaterial

Be 金 reproject A 代erProject

Sourceoffuel Firewood (main) and

kerosene

Nochange

Locat ・on 金 rcollect ・ng

五rewood

H1s own farm (・ncluding

rubbergarden).2 ~ 3

kilometerfromhishouse

Bu・ld・ngmater ・al Bought 北 omsawmill

6 1ncome

Source of・ncome Amount

Projectactivlt ・es Rp.300,000/month

Sellingrlce

Pep 。(Lab
Rp 375,000/year(Rp 15,0oo x 25 kaleng)
Jot sold m 2003(butpernah d・JuaD

A 賃erprdect,nodecreaseFor income

7Expenditure

Noimpactonexpenditure

8.Requeststothepr ect

lmprovementofqualltyoffe 沈1lizer(2000) 一 Accepted

9.Wild fire

F1rebelt.BeForepr 切 ect-already implemented

Tralning云orpreventing 五re
Training course in 2000and2001 ・0neoftheirtop ーcswastopreventwild 五re,

0thermeasurestoprevent 行re

(1)Handyspray
(2)Conventionalequipment 危 rdlstingulsh 行re(Pakapak,Pemukulapi)

Trees P1anted by hlm: nota 佑ectedbywlldGre.

RespondentB 煙くelompok2)

1,1nおbrlnationaboutthe respondent

Race.Ba 可 ar

Age:45years old

△dell・berofforestFarmer
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Moved to this village 8 years ago 
Family' Wife and a child 1 (3 persons) 

2. Land tenure and utilization 
Name of the title 

(including letter from 
village head) 

Area 
(m2,ha) 

Location (in or 
out of project 

site) 

Land use 

Before project 
(vegetation type, 
main species) 

After project 
(vegetation type, 
main species) 

Inside protected forest 1.5ha Inside project 
area 
(5 munites from 
his house) 

Wet paddy Wet paddy 
Durian, rubber 
(planted in 1999) 
(Area' 0 5ha) 

Inside protected forest 160 
trees 

1 hour from his 
house 

Durian, Kemiri 
(planted in 2000). 
After planting dry 
paddy, seedlings 
were planted. 

3 Agriculture. He quitted dry paddy cultivation after project. 

1) Wet naddv field 
At present Be釦re pr切ect 

Area and location 0.25ha on his land (at project 

site, Protected forest) 

No wet paddy field 

Harvest 40 kaleng. Enough for 4 

months 

Buying rice 2 kaleng/month 

(Rp.3 5,000/kaleng) 

2) Dry oaddv field 

At present Before project 

Area and location No dry paddy field Out side present project area 

(Protected forest) 

(1 hour from his house) 

Harvest About 35 kaleng 

2 years' rotation (Rotation of three location). Slashing alang-alang grassland. 

At present, durian and kemiri trees are planted. 

(3) Fertilizer and pesticide 

No fertilizer and pesticide was used 

4 Grazing (and fish culture) 

Before project After project 

Baffaloe 1 Baffaloes 3 (grazed in project area) 

Pond for fish culture beside his house 

5 Fuelwood and building material 

Before pr可ect After project 

Source of fuel Firewood (main) and kerosene No change 

Loc試ion 拓r collecting 

firewood 

Bridgestone's rubber garden, 

around his house 

Building material Bought from sawmill 

Forest near the project area 
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hdovedtothisvlllage8years ago

Family ・Wi 免 andachildl(3Persons)

2.Landtenureandutllizatlon

Nameofthetitle

(lncluding le仕er台om

villagehead)

Area

(m2,ha)
Location(inor

out ofpr ect

site)

Landuse

BefbreprQ1ect

(vegetatlon け Pe,
main species)

A 元erPrqect

(vegetation type,
main specles)

lnsldeprotectedForest 1.5ha lnsldeproject

area

(5munltes60m

h1s house)

、フvetpaddy VVetpaddy
Durian,rubber

(plantedinl999)
(Area・05ha)

lnsldeprotectedForest 160
trees

lhour60mhls

house

Durlan,Kemlrl

(plantedin 2000).
A 賃erP1anting d1γ

paddy,seedlings
Wereplanted.

3 Agrlculture. Hequined dlyPaddycultivationa 貴erpr 叫ect.

I W′et add 日eld
Atpresent Bel代)rePrQjeCt

Areaandlocation ○.25haonhis land(atpr 明ect

slte, Protected 危 rest)

NowetPaddy 行eld

Harvest 40 kaleng.Enoughfor4

months

Buyingrlce 2kalengmonth

(Rp.35,000/kaleng)

Atpresent BeForePrQ1eCt

Areaandlocatlon Nodrypaddyfield outsidePresentPr 切 ectarea

(Protectedfbrest)

(l hour from his house)

Harvest About35kaleng

負eld

2 years' rotat1on(Rotationofthreelocatlon).S1ashingalang-alanggrassland.

At present, durlan and kemlri trees areplanted,

(3)Fenillzerandpesticide

No 花 nlllzerandpesticidewas used

Befbre pr『ect A 賃erPr(りect

BafEaloe l Ba 任aloes 3 (grazedinPr ectarea)

Pond 賃)rGshculturebesidehishouse

Be云ore pr叫ect A 貨erPrq1ect

Source of茄 el Firewood(main)andkerosene Nochange

Locatlon 長)rcollect・ng

6rewood

Bridgestone's rubbergarden,

aroundhishouse

Buildlngmaterlal Bought 丘omsawnnllI

Forestneartheprc リectarea

5 Fuelwoodandbulldin materla1
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6. Income 
At vresent 
Job Wage 
Project 
Gold mining 

Rp.300,000/month 
Rp.300,000 (until 2003) 

Be釦re project 

Job Wage 

Road construction 

Gold mining 

Rp. 15,000/day (4 years before, 1999) 

Rp 300,000/month (until 2003) 

7 Expenditure 

No significant change in amount of expenditure 

8 Requests to the project 

Improvement of quality of fertilizer (2000) - Accepted 

<Preferred trees> 

Teak (Senon) 

Mahogany (Selamat) 
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6.lncome

At resen

Job “′age

Pr明ect

Goldminlng

Rp.300,000/month

Rp.300,000(unti12003)
Befbre roeCt

Job 臥′age

Roadconstruction

Goldmining

Rp.15,000/day(4 yeais before,1999)

Rp 300,000/month(unti12003)

7Expenditure

Nosigni 行cantchangeina1mount ofe ×Pend ・tllre

8Requeststothe Prくりect

lmprovementofquailtyof 詑nilizer(2000) 一 AccePted

〈Pre 化 rredtrees>

Teak(Senon)

Mahogany(Selanoat)
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